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^ORUSHfeb'AViBlRt'TliybSDAt HORTflNo; bV of tlie vanquished, subdued, andf annihilated
■ ^tLTltllXtikTk' Siii.'Br Wcf.'
BHlIshlionf’
■
■
'
' Ohl gK ebut 1 ‘-HaoW'^oit gd tnt'''
■
i'^ Boutehe aStock.......... Main Street.
. Itaagine; aS' .Ydllowiplindii iremaidcs;’ Frcdls
felinkt I He /urns bis, bead, gnd «lftvaling his
'1c
',•■ -..?,»!««»; ;.i • ■
,V ir paid In advance, or.witliih one month,
$1.50, eyes' sees one of those oft-d^sorii^ji -liying.spec*
'•^•if'^ld'A’IthlailjdAtditiiK, “J' ' .
.
1.75
irneha of a nitoero.us race-^a veritable yiinIf paid Within thAytlaY; d , '
.. .
2.00 ' khe! Of coiilsA hh hands'Wens i'h'his didji
Itindi of OiiBnlty'Prbditc6‘'tafcBn In pay pooketS’;' 'bat,ifiill*6taed, 'bulged at the top;.cind
any quantity of native;- uhoontantiaated with
■ent.
.I;,No paper diiooEt|p\ud .nntil. $11. orryara^gea are bar'* Y'fc. papjalum, or conth-carfd-foTt /u>tr
shooting front beneath the hea4';P>e<tc>Uite
'd, expept at the option of the publishert.
sea-weeds' robhd a claib,''
‘Bin listenin’ at yfeour goirt’ oil a good spell/
Yon have ?’sayS. Fred. .
' .
. .‘E-ya-rB-as. Seed , yeon pot-er’n araound
THE HAXiF-WAV BOOK.
here—cum over to see w|igt, in natur yeou’fn
ababui.\
.oTllAiMi,.y«an agenerWhan the voice of. Time
Sonut not my chiidiah ear,
‘ Ton did, eh ? Well, As you have 'probably
■r Ero thefVt)mi‘had'hotn$i and my-cheeh knew not
gratifled ionr cuiiosity, perhaps you'll go about
S T|ie trace of a,frequent tear;
TwiM'tlft'at iv# et>a bWnd we strayed,
yoMr. bqsineSs,'qliuth Fred, .n ■
Onr hande in.love we’d look,.
‘ iS-ya-H;as,’ was. the quiet and drawling re
.^pd lightly tread that soft green path,, . .
sponse of the jmpeaturbable. ‘I say yeptb
irdt p5rt tin thfcRilir-way Bock. “
'
,ir'.
wfiai'yeou ihaKln^V "
' "
met for play.
It’-hak iinpossibto for The' Waggiih'painter
to look af t'beebarp-faoed.goodi-natured-looking
I'boOka thrtowH by,
•Jt And no heard Che welooitae ehimo—
Yankee, and get mad ; so Fried smiled and re
JllVe'd bonpd away through grove and vale,
plied that, hei.w.nsp't' making,anything.iq par
A happy, careteal flock,
k!^
ticular.
. '
And woeip’erfliiat, dur stepe wonM tend '
Ahhut to the Ualf-«ray Bo«k.
.| :.
‘ Aint, eh ? '’continued the Inquisitor.
hen the cold'blaat of winter’* breath
‘ No, sir; I was tnerely lOokibg around and
I Had ohained the atrekmlet dear.
eiqoying this beautiful view/ .
And clpthed the hilU in robes of white,
‘ £.ya-a*as;. tbeo,ypu.nint.maiiiQ' a map nor
with surface smooth and clear,
ho driitlog storm, no thiok’nlnr flakes .
nothin’ ? ’ .
Our hpmeWard path Would b5(»tk,
‘1^0, sir; t am nbf a map-maker.’
Dpt ever still in love we'd part
‘•Sightin'a railroad; then, 1 reckon. ■'Well;
' 'Jiist thatei at the Hklf-wuy Ko
Rock.
I guest the fpjks would like to have the outfrs
gPb 1 those were
ly tinwa.and pure,
gallopin’ along here mighty well. Sayv-ycoii;
Ko sin had past a'l bade,
nd Cafe’s rough hand on oU'r young-brows
the stenra-cuars are great invention; aint theypl
Ko traces then had made; ^
‘They are some pumpkins, I guess,’ replied
iw lionrU were pure; our iniods knew not
the artist. '
The rum world’k heartless shock,
id stilt in joy and innocence
Y-yh-a-as, 'I reckon l-hey be; bekts' al^ hilt
We loved the Half-way.Book. ,
tu'e baow they scoot along,' ovcf them iron
IhSe then wa’M* parted;fat aWdy,'
fence rails. Well, I tell ytou,*ef you railroad
’Ufd .diflorene Ecouee to stray I.
fillep are goin’ tp build.q railrpad 'loqg .here,
•But ne’er shall ,we, where'er we roam,
I w'isli to the Lord 'yeoij’'d rdh spacit clepn and
Vais by'.a tweeter way:
Alnd'nuer
nuqy those happy
hapift ccnlldheod
.
scene
clear ol’er old Switbhtell’s'hao'iise' arid' ^ardfiii,
^ Evyr our fencies pteok, .
up ihcnO ; raennest critter, HBBSsJetit'Children,
"iir we shall meet, to part no more,
praoudest .wi/e.npd da-fers, in the land Of the
E’eh arHid'Hall-wi^ Rock.
■iii. i !■ -..'1
. , . Ln-v Lakewood.
livin’. Bet,the n^ighbors’d give, y^o.u 'a.irqat to
*10
,
! ' „
'
i'. ..
‘•'Btit my friend, 1 have ho'such project in
view.’
V/'. .'
'i ^rdnflhf DestOirA'ddciv'hfnseuni;}' ’* ‘ *
‘ Yitou liain’tl? Well, what on airth are
‘OOOL? ymiL,TA.A-S, Kfi^A COOI:'* yeou scratching down on Miaf, paper, fheo i
IB A' SCBNb WITH A 8CI9«H-^AIRTBR AITO Livh YANKBB. ain’t drawing up a map nor sightiu’.a railroadi
what be yeoU 'dul'r.’?’
SY riuosskiDoi,
‘My friend,* .hlys 'Fred, rising Jo his feet,
North Aniericuii Indians are noted for llieir ‘considering.our brief acqiihintance, I think
...jdoicisni, eelf'pofaession'—'*perfect coolness’ your remarks are confounded impertinent.’
'^hder modt exiraordinny circumetances; but a
‘Why, how yeou sizzle up!’ Here flie
tiienl, gen-oo-ine, live, raw Yankee can’t be beat Yankee gave one of those Utterly indescribable
"lot’ those qnaiificalions, by any other race of laughs peculiar to the ‘ critter,’ and continued ;
Ika known to naturalist*, twhotal
‘ Aint lakin’ the senses, or giuio’ jsigners to a
Fred Soiherby, the Boston painter, wit, wag, hoosepapers, be yeou ^
’
nd good fellow, went on a summer tour last
‘No! Go to the devil!’says the painter,
ear, to New Y^ork, via all alongshore. Fred qoiie out ui uuniui*
‘ Oh, sho, yeou 1 What ails yeou, anyhow 1
rried Ids taoU along, and whenever an opritinity utfened, die out -with his portfolio and Ain’t a-goin,’off half-cocked, in that qorl o’
ncilsiand chpiked duwn a iceiiu. Something way,, be ypou?’
Fred • moved off, closing up his portfolio in
other detaiiii'd tlie passengers at Allen’s
uint, on.Long Island Sound; in the morning, disgost i but the sod of CuhnecticUt kept in his
ind so Fred, Rnd some ofi his e'ompaffiioni ctu wake, and wauld’nt give it up so. ' I ' I lyage, go pokidir around to see wlialilltejrmiiy . ‘ Y’ou said sutbin’ ’baoqt these hills and val. jee. This was a locate too full of KeVoiiUiofl.
and that ,dsjm,ed,ftl<i.;!X£ft.QUUUw’eKi {i-^^t^^^y^lore, anil streWn with too-Ainwy-orThe'treThe painter was now propelling io)^r;ls the
S*tilwying relics of'‘the. dry* that -tri^ men’s steamboat—lYankee.following.'
’ “
g; tCtqyjjreiW^ ‘
•lEf8yfAlto.'*BOTS. i;:'
i' i Av witliuut an impn’SS'™ “ Ms suenes-^soul- tlthose ]
r
fvenlst >“''1
‘Jo*" *»•« the aiilist, on as«yeou call it—rfol(ts raoiind here call it j[ruA
projecting (S>d elevated knob of. rock- and Holler. That hill yi^nder,. where yeou any
earth, fBcing‘J‘<iJ‘>w lands, and the broad sound Giii’rl Washington camped,',was the,dirt-pile
in the dis*'"*^*'
old SvVitchell's folks hauld out o’their catiw’ YeW-^oJ'Joquized the artist; ‘here have yard 1 Thatiold tree; e.yaik-asiidarn tliiit, it's
aany touting and patriotic scenes'been enact* a persimmon free ; ’taint ben raouad herd -kicb
led/ '
''
. Tl'
. n --■
a great spell, neither ; the lighuua’, .strnek it
^plut oatne the pendls^open went the port* once •when it was abaout ten. years old pud
feliok'andibibbling off the point of iiia pencils; squashed it right daown, flat as' yeour foot, and
Pr«d eonfinued*-f
by'golly 1 the 'simmone Jlete dr-e-e-e'-adfuHg'T'''
* There, perhaps, floated a small .English na*
This last ‘ brick ’ took effect; the artist VuS/i*
fy,- and here skulked and watched^ iii fekr and ed, and readied the. steamer just as she Was
Irembling, the, puny forces of out- little but pat* ‘ pulling in tlie plank.’ Ho tore up bis faiioy
|liotia army.
sketch of Irish Hotter and the ’simmou Iree^
Here the artist begad' ioAcratah'duwn some and the last he sa'w or heard of the codest
builines, on. his .drawing'paper, in the portlblio custodier'he ever met, he was standing'on Hiil
ppened across bis knees.
shorn, bawling—* - ,
,
‘ Yonder, perhaps, bivouaced General Gage
‘Hel-lq-o.I—yeou, when yepq oomin' this
^perhaps 'Washington himself, with his Con- wayagip? Fetcji yemir ,di^y, and , day a
fceolicut boys, green 'in war, but valorous in wo-e-e‘ek, wunt yeou^^
■pirit, held council and preparedTor the con*
Piet*’
Tke Cotma^or Poeed.
The atilist was getting np stesin ; his fingers
At a trial ia the Gonrt of Kingi* Bench,
forked Mervoutly atUhe pencils; quite an out
line of the view 'before him was looming up on Jnne, 1838, between certain publisbing twee*
dledupts and tweedlede.es, as tp an alleged pi
fbe tMipfr. ii
] ‘ Yon old gray tree—yAs, that tree is good: racy of an arrangement of Ihe Old English
P il have that tree down*—>yon old gray mon* Gentleman—an old English iir, by the by-r*
Tom Cooke, the composer, was subpoenaed as
a witness by one of the parlieh. On bis erdss*
examination by Sir James Scarlett, afterwards
Lord Ahtnger, for^tbe opposite side; that learn
batHijlishi, it might ddfolfd.’
ed couqsel rather fli{jipant]y qpestioned him
' ' '^a lat|dgea{l6 Svas b^gintUng to look quite
legible; bn‘ii'ent the edrkptbred artlstiT-'
‘ Now, Sir, you say that two melodies are
• J^WhatA kourcb’Of grandeur is ’Naturel-r
Nature as here, in her almost primitive state the Same,-but-diffeseat*-. What do- yhti .meka
by that, sir,?’,
)1 beauty and freshness—for the artist to seek
To this . Ti^m prpmpity aoswered-r' I said
fls' ini^hiiilah—coqtihUiie. tti'sc!|itude'ahd draw
i^>lart“'4"bnVik likb'’Ais.-elegaht'beyohd the rhat (he notes in the two' copieU were' alike,'but
with ’a'difltlYebt''ae4ettt,'t1ie oWe'being in eom*
t)ever,eiligi^^|mon' time, 'the other i in'six-eight time,; and
‘fvU* lining up the agony'ahd ecrstchlng fiaqsequeaay the,position Afi.thq fipgsntedjnotes
.
,, ,
, ,
'<imd|tletely wi^pt bp lit tlle"beatitles qf was djflVrpqt/ ,
Ilf* *
Sir /on?es-T-‘ )jl(,hst.i8 q iqdsic^ fiocont ? ’.
ktnrb't^ionndl'hita'.
* •'
'
'■
'Chois—‘‘My'terms are a giijnea a lesMn,
YeVl ’fhls ik tbe’ field fbr aij’l > no close-conklr.' (A loud lad^h!)
■ • 'i . ■ ,
dull and t^qerless studio ; no jfdVio
ISsr ■James (rirtbrt vuimsdSl—1‘Nkver'WiM
pKng bhijnthM; atad'-dirtir'iBtrdqti; stkt’ing
e'W toi tJypiiSm! ’------- -• • ■ ' •
your lenns here, .liask yba.what.is a tausioal
idiik'tlba'i
accent. Can yoii see it ? ’
Iw'
''tCboif—‘No/
''"-'I'*. ;i'i
dim.-,.-
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’

IIHig, ^VW(g oceati.:.iiita<Hy-trees ittid toidb^ting hills and dales—each foot of the gtbnnd
^tsectatcd.vtlih iko himd oCpalrietio martyrs
taon"ii^.a^,ilrcw tkA/ssntiiMl.of konryr
nnfbkl <i«f «
i^dieienU ^liaamMliamd-dBiibUAivtAiliw
YfUingigeneratiiMl jOmt, hload,tM>flu««d
ilbattleafor,l|Mmmhhqej-i;, harmbmwp^
utM aarpglM hMtd; to tohd .wiAvIki hirid
ali«MWq«fn(kiB,i<^tii ^dre;rfB^,„t hia
kde sqiHidrotM'Sq'toerieUi Mg.keMi'Witsiv^rngtait iHarid.^inMaaoMiiprftwlaaii MMtutd>toa
bPfdMh-afit^ipavwrMiamaeMfct I .yAaAaa
l•>^mamy|r<cttBlud..l)wra by
h«»*
-QaUwidniWitifi iadiMiyf JHKtlu$,4h«gfi*diwaM
-■ra4h$,pairio(si.quiMr'wi<hoiea$iaraaH '(w^OMl
t^ushotkincaptilndm ims.iofjftoadkMttiiaha
‘<l>«tmbM;ih*tnHqHiiramrMlMhe tmalliiimm
iMhkfndiliM -^aaaamiiiMi(gr«tia«; qatmi^MiuRd
I ‘;*Ha;ipy'a^|fce«|«iaabm#^Ie4gltl aluMaartca, soars aloft, bearing tba
'
‘

m^rn

iJi.'!llWUIl

atilst

^eittral
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WATERVILLB. MAliE, THURSDAY; SEW. tl, 1661,
llllii illill

■

HHKE
;fln:eci^aiitf ^rto,

.1/ r-.'\:u)

lililiiM

I

lull I- ’liiiimn iiill Iiliii

become scarUt U> mope than n.ame), in q great
■Huff, said—‘'tlie witness may.gd down?''
And go down he did, amidst rdieweil la^^b'*
ter, in which aM joined; particularly (he learned
brothers, except one, who didn’t see any joke
in the matter. •" II
. >'

■iiiin-

Il.i ............. ;

toy coDfag6''(iodiHg Abf ilf toj^ flhgera dtid'tbes,
■81 went np A« htMer, 1 trembled a little, 1
guess. Bat I went om .1 had no' notion of
being scared out of aq rxpaditioo wbiph promiied a peek .of hens’ eggs, at Uto, least, and
possibly hair^a bbshel.
Yes, 1 went on. But *hen I^ot lb the top
of the ladder; dihioh rested on'thereat bentn,
I began to think tbnt our Peter was a brave
fellow, and, that,tlie feat I had und^taken was
probably the, greatest.oo repord. I hesitated,
and then climbed, as boldly as I could, in the
circumstances, upon the great bbait, from which
I stepped to the'Sdaffbld.
’<
I looked down. Oh, how high that scaffold
»Nv.a«Avu. What
Tf iini. a.distance
n.uiainiiGU to
lu the
iiiu barn
ui
seemed!
floor!
From the momept my ..eye,fell upon the place
where rnyhibimr was mnding, fetl
'etY took the
entire octroi' of me, and knocked- every other
thought nnd idea out .of my bead. Tint l>at«-‘-^
so I was told. aftDrwar(J.s, though I could not
have beyn sensible of it. at the time—fril to (he
itooY; at the moment that I turned to look down
ward!
' ]dy mblnory of what took place after I step
ped upoq the scaffold, js very confused and
misty. I remember- looking down. I ruiijem,
her, log, that I fell sick,; thgt everything began
to ^ round nnd round, attd that 1 went round
and toifrid irith everything; Aat' sometimes 1
was oh the floor, sometimes on the mow, some
times on, the scaffold; and sometimes among
(ho' Wd.sps’ nests, where the rafters came togdlherf 'lhat I wondered how the barn came lo
tUmblO Wer, and how it came to stand up ogain,
and'how tbe bundles of tyeoouM slay on the
scaffold, afld, why, I tXHild stay on' mytplf—
and—
It was very hazy after that, very hazy in
deed/
'fhe* next thing I remember now, tlie next
thing J remembered Ihbu, wka Aat Iwas Iriog
on a bedk.and P ; strange*looking man, with a
strapge-lpoking pen-knife, Was sitting close lo
lUh hnd iplh'cUin^ my Wrist. 1 don’t know ex
actly'bbw a cat iii k strange garrel feels. I
don't Anow that any body knows, thonp’h it is
a myi CbthWtMl thing tp hoar people .tiJk about
feeling ‘ as .queer as a qtU ip a strpnge garrqt,’
/don't prpte.hd to determine the precise haturb
bf 'Ibe'sensaTions^lhaf hll' Puri’ bosom, when
she siiddenly finds lierself ih an upper apart*
meskiwliisre sliaihasiiksvor .befan before. Bnl
Tepn pay, and I''Vtlii*Pyi lh,»l .If she is any
more bewildered at such a tjme (han I was
w'lien.I'sb'w boctor Wiridinan'^for it , turned
iut'tbat he was the doctol*—sittnig fhehi with
his lancet in one hand, and my wrist in the
other,r-if she is any more bfwlldeced ihpa I
was, i pity her,, ,
i-,
And my head ached, top. Howr happened
that? And my arm Was lUme,' mat did
that mean? Had 1 hart it. I f(rled to Him
over ip tbq bod. I couldn’t do anything of
tjie kind* T.seemed to have bepn put. into a
barrel and pounded, as Amanda Lopnsbury
^ra?d1d‘;iUhi&M'r'‘®

SO. 8.
iujji

' Tvrnip Shed>-«dtt in Tnde.
There are thrae MriS of turnips, the
tile
round, itiid’ ’thi'flat;'I'|iay noHiIng Of their
shades' in 'etdorj bn^of ijielf shape. We tire
fatnillar 'wkh IlieiY taste-, and Earl Stanhope
knew hodr to ;mliivale< ihefo, tm all England
can testily; ^ Was sammiSr/and the season Of
planting.'I stored a irygdodt store, and
there rsa-W; in flaming eapiiahs a noiiee sus*
pended'liy a thread'fiWm the celling, ‘ Tdrkii’
Saanro'R SAlis.’' 'A raw Green-MOonlaineer
from/'V'irfneht; Wlfh his heiivy'wHip in his
handi'kild nn otter skin cap' Upon his head,
riimo In, and casting a glance almut the store,
(it Was hot weather, and his cap seamed any
thing but et^foVtable.) in thundering tones he
baWled oot 'fo the merchant:
‘ Ha'nt yob Mt no Nrrnip seed to Sell t ^
‘Yes, sif'; yOs, slc.^'Yepllcd (hC merchant,
bowing and Smiliflg, ‘our tarniji seed is all
ronnd; jbc turnips Will be rouWd as hfl Orange,
and'smooth n^ an oil flask; I’hey graW in six
weeks ks largo As'a six pound ball, OYe mellow,
and juicy, and 'sWoet flaYorkd; Will keep aM
wiatef, and wtH nevOY be eofkyi Tbtl bust
turnipV iii (hO WoMd, and only (liMC-pcnce a
gill. Flat turnips and ions Ones were not
made'for Itomnn,-they are for brutes, horses,
hogs and slieep. 1 never keep any seed but
mehesr. TiiybeTgbBortus^s'iire ppor sesa,
the flats, akd (he longs.- Sbalt ,1 put; you up a
gill ? jEnoagb tdioMd 'hdif aUe. . Tboy grow
days and nights both. Flat and long ones
don’t grow iprttmtfaM’ time, ihsy kM th«i* leayes
and look ashamed* iof duy-lighh Mean tnings.
very, very/....
I j said, ‘ Father
The Yankee beard it all, api
wanted seed (or flat turnips t he likes them
best.’
All I indeed,’ tlie merchaqt replied.
*I
know him. A smart man—a knowing ama
teur. He has a bright son.. Smart folks there
up on the mountain.. Fools don’t live there ;
(iiey cut their eye foetb, Lam lohl, wheu Uwy
are babies, and oh, wbat great nice obildren.’
‘ WarBl, -yothr riunip seed,’ snyy (he Ver
monter, ‘flint iWrEDri ffltber wants, I s’poso?’
' Well; -my dear sir, my seed is fine and
plump, and the tarnips, perhaps, are something
app|e-tike. The leaves gfbw out of the center
of ilio top, and the tail oat of a depression upon
Ihe t»»om,-wnd rtw stiles iweit wut all around,
souKttliqr ttlHV.tosk iqtWltoMPto mKSlQtlnd
shine like pearl buttons, .. Splendid turnips,
beauties; thqy will jiifflost melt >" the moiffh.
WIllTrou have a gill—bnly niile-pe'nce7 *
"'iEhther w'ams 'the flat 8brt,''ekhf the’ Yafi-I
kes. ’’i.: ' ■
■
. I'll lo I'."'
‘ 'll' - it
‘IcanifuU himt-myseed is psculiar*: If
sqwn in sq-mnps, they iadine fo be ,^ouqdistt,
but when planted on .lne bills, and. up in tite
mountalhs;'ivh'en''(he)i" first starf iKby'shYiig
tbemsdUcs dofle'flo'-lhe ChrfH/''t ’hWfe sUM
ktadS'.tof -them. in. market, lodkingiiMke- twu
(renebism twTae4,togeiber,wkii*'«* warble, un4
not an ineb through. Tbesp are 1^0, iliings fo

Sbifie years ago, d'hen on a'sudilher excur
sion, 1 sIo|1ped fora foW AriS With afriehd
who k^t a bnnrding-schdOl for girls. While
there,-1 was iiiv'ifod'id' prdafcll for the minister
of the place.
Two of (he boarding-schuel
misses, whose acquaintance I had made, weru
KiQlraTOa
HBsYs.
lo the lecture, foY the purpose of hearing in. .
Tne^e was, no task so pleasant |o me, while
I rend, ns lire foundaliOh Of the lecture, £z.
I .lived on $ farm, as hunting hen's*'riesls;'—
kiefs description of Ihe valley of vision, tl.-.
Peeflihg thd'difekens, and ti<kinW''mir*' of 'tUfe
dry bone* rising up suddenly to life. On.oui
cosset iambs,gave mo almokt'as much pleasare,
return, one of the girl* said 10 me, ‘ Wl.ni :t
bqt not, quite,T think,. There was soinBil|>afi
wonderful story that was you tOld us. Cun it
exqiliqg.qbQut flie husinvss, of. epcplqring thq
bo true
.
barn, the w'oodhbuse, and the entire premises,
I assured Ihem'it was a line story ; bnt’Ibcy
ill fact, and being regarded, afte'r a noisy'otit*
could hardly believe it, and wondered where 1
btifst of cackling, by a Whole batflil of eggs.
got it. 1 told them I bad found it in an-old
la-thbse exploratioos, 1 was generally at
book that was full of lire mqqt interesting ^sto
tended by my brother, only - a little yoitnger
ries I had ever seen.
than myself, who relished the sport quUo, os
‘Oh,’ said they, ‘it must be a woDderfuliy
much as I did myself. There is^a story of rath
interesting book. How we should like to rend
er a trbgic nature connected with one-of tbbso
it/
hunting exiiarsidns,'which I’ have a 'mind to
‘■Well,’ i replied,‘you n«\y read it if you
ieil you.' There is "w'little bit of wisdom
like, fur it is a very tommun book, and you
wrapped’Wp’ iii the talei'whith, wheAthp tale is
may find a copy of h Irt a1foi0»f every houKC.’
unfolded;'! hope you will fibd smd prodt'by.—Oh, the BiiSle 1 the Bible !’ they both ex
I say I hope'yoii will profit 'by it j’ for, after
claimed.
all, what is wisdom w'orth; even if'yoA' should
But bow is it',’ i enquired, 'if it is the Bi
get yonr'hend as ftitl of it as Solomun'd was, if
ble, that you never beard of it before? Did
you dd hot make-Soaie use o( it ? ' 'Not much, J
you never rend the Bible through?’
am kbre; ‘Dbg* and eats, rats and mice, squirRead thu Bible through! * exclaime;! the
rbls and rabbits, geese and ducks-—all these
eldest, a sprightly girl of fourteen or fifteen,
adinmis, though they do not get bold of so
‘ why I never tliuuglit of such a thing/
mubh knowledge is we -have, generally use
1 think my readers will agree with me that
wbat little knowledge they do get. They make
she would have been inucli wiser if she jiad
the rao.at'Of ih' 'When they' hate ■ lcai*ned a
not unir thought of such a tiling, but had ac
tually dune it ninny times over. And I should
good lesson, tbeyreinember ft. - It is not ne
cessary, in' most' eases, to keep teaching (he
bo very iiuk’.Ii mortified if one of my children
kame le'ston over nnd over and over again, to
should liear a Bible story related, and not
the same dog, for inetflnoe, after be has' once
know wlieru it eninu from. But Ihe only way
got it by heiift. 'Even the goose, wbicts we
you cun guard against thus exposing yopr ig
are in the habit of -calling a very stupid' crea
norance ivrsw-eewd -the Bibfo through ia ewiwe.
ture,, whet) she has learned a lesson, generally
A great many olii|dren read the B'fole only by
keeps it in mind, and praotiiMlk !> kiiew of
snatches. -'Ivi/y t'nbo' it dp 'and ‘read u little
a-whoie flock of-geeee ortce, who'got ai-drunb
here or a little there, but never road a single
Its idifls; eating cherrie»that had iieeni-sbakod
book ilirongli. 'But in'Ihis Wiiy tbdy never know
in rt>m;i: 'Bbt nobody could ever make a single
wbiit the Bible cimiains. If you were aWay
godse in-ihnt flock eat such (hings after-'tlint.
from huint), and your father slioald write yets
They had been drunk once. ifTliat was bufli*
n letter, wouli^ you be'satisfied to read a lillti
cinit for;thcm;U'lVhat a-pit^ that alltbe mem
or (wo here, and a sentence' iheiw, oind Ihmi
bers of tlie-hnnuin family did not' profit by
throw it nsidii? If yoq should do-sev-yow
what they learn, as .ibetHil geese didn.by Ibeir
might mis* of ihe most important'tldnts.idllli)i
knowledge,
letter. Peiha|)S he liS* informeji yow iknt-Ito
, :But I am getting .pff on this * wild, goose
i* coming lo iiikd you home, and is giibig .foil
elifse ’ too fur, aqd 1 muat, come straight back
dirsctiuif* what to do in order <lo be rMriy ilUMt
Ifijihe story,,
. ’
,
^ do not M« ihciu. direelioiis, and)**: WMS
.' The Interior of our bairn^and 1 am not sure
will not be ready when he toiAv*- Thei KbI*
but.lhltt the same .could be .mid of all the barns
is-a aoSninonlcMiow from- your foilier in MfltiVx
in ouK u.eigl*borhoo4-TThad on eaeli side of the
sw,' in whieb'he gvfM you direction* iMsrWbe
wide open space,'Called the ‘barn floor,’,two
rwidy when he Anil eovne lo-lake yov hetfir^
liigh benms, running hprizontslly, the whole
Butif 'jrou: mUsef tliSm, and ar*'.«dt reaSfy
length of the. building.. .'/These beams were
when he come*, you will-itoe (hat blessed. hodMi
some twenty, feet, perhaps, from, the floor.—
in iIm' Heavens Whirii he ha* prrpamd forlik*
lyiien tUahny was all in, the mow* on ei;oh
ettidren. ’
.... ■ ' i <> '.f-'
side of the barn floor reaebed ns high na these
-'-ThcwravC'many ehildrew wWe'hhve'VMdMw
great beams, though as-the hay was gradually
taken to read the Bibie lhrough by ooutae ondv
J.
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«••#» awintMri nF fsnurr*'* »*'a .velir, 1 am. acquainted with n voimr Itidff
Qfdtancu^ troro tliQ hay mow to the tooms iotrained, thick-skinned,' khd all spongy before «(io nas read it'tlirougn ten times, oaceHeiora
^ found'nut.'What It all meant*—not ihitiiedi*
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Chrisimae* 'This seed 4e Ihe vJry artide, war the was eight year* old/and/wine ltmei slfltn
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ranted, No other in lowta ia good. nJt’e all —reading it ilirough every year for five or'iilx
the high beam, ip .tbo mowj as Peter, my ffli had fallen frppi the scaflbld down to the floor; stuff elsewhere, qll 9abbaj;g,.inMS(ard apd rad-; years in ruccesslon. If any'of our weaHilYs
tber’s hired mail, used sometimes to do for .the that I was hurt by the fall; that my brother (shes. Sow U on the fidp of the mounipin, would like (o join the band of Bible <deiidbrs;
amusement, ,he. eahl, of the ‘ little shavera.'-rH had alarnied the folks'iq rtie hbitsd; that they young mart; (hey yield pearly a thousand on the plan of reading it ihrough oncd'atfdav,.
Some loose picqes,:of. timber wore placed on IfWi' curried me into the 'kitchen, and made n'p
thaihigh|beum*iTiiirrijefi*llpfthe.yeBi!,T!eAciri"g| a bed for. me-ithere ftritlwt' Dr% Windhttm-liall
. .— ___ bOshels on an^acre; 'fake a stohy lot, and Sow we will put them on the way bf dohi|^il.i'"J'f
yon read”tWoliapTcYi^ in"lli<t‘t)ld‘T(hiiiifllBi»f'~
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morning, nnd one i"kh* lNeiiY''F«ijlli^toir
Ltber,.^TJk(ise.^.lliHb^Ai;f‘)r«etLlB...Jm|iJU^^
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was d''go6a deal worried about ifle-i-alds! 1 deal’; ' a choice "ariiofe.
Greaf turnip's—the fation*, and Rsektel; with tirO pSSlniS' b^ra,
Y’bu,>vil).|'«adUy *Co'Ihst this scaffnld. was knew tliat; I saw Ahat, l«)k—and 'bad dbaken size of cMId’S wagon-wheel sawed otT a round
on the iSablmih, ydn will oein|liritl the wliofe
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that we:eould not pursue our researches ;oa get by disobcdieflcc. You'deserve it all and honest and' upright, iio knav’eYy, none of your of Justph, Rath and Kwher.' TtieTS are lio
that forbidden ground. ‘ What a host, of, egg* more/ Tib, how.ihat thowglit tortured mel
fables of eqiiul interasi with the plHtfolea'idf' the
two-priced gentry.. '^I treat all/air /'
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: Jl was a long time,! do. act remember bow
there must be no limt scaffold,’ I tboUghU ti
New''riunaincnL ' There'is ihr dtHtlY pflblYy
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'One day, when we were not so stMcsssful in Ippg, but. U seemed -an, stflo,pod I believe it was
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strongly toward.the scsdfulX that I could hand- low got-the spring halt.
uf'-revealud iniih. The Bible Is full'of the'
yonascoro in half ail hour.'
FYom thqday. of that unfortunate fall, until
ly lturn them in-anyiolher direction. -a
'Ton Two Exiut. .I’ ‘seed of things/ It is Ihe foundation ' of all
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* l.woiider how many eggs there ai« on the
true knowlege,'ills basis of ail-wisdom.' 'It is
ry in which I hunted for hens’ neats, never em
scaffold ? ’ I inquired of my brother. <
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.o-Wwiw.tofl
a sbuine to he ignorant of it, whatever else yOtf
braced Ihe high' scaflbld.—[Undo Frarik’ii
‘ l!guess about a hatful,’ was the answer,
Po prByo;dl if somethipg cpiufortahly de*. may ttndw. Am) tlie luore you rend' it ilia
'• A bnirul!‘ 1 exolaimed;poobl moro-likely Udme Storiea
cent!
Thu name wlH cost you nothing, and it move you will'bCeomo intereaied'hi it. ■ If ymr
half a busbel.!' I was rathec a sanguine bay...
rahy
be
tliO most Yuluablo do'wer with which rend an 'entertaining book of'roan’s produelion
Tfliitoff.ft Bitto-‘But.there’* no use in talking about.t.be
yew wM ever be ablCTO eiirich ihe:poftr thing.' onre. you are sRlisfled. Y"* seldom desiYb fo
scaffold,’.my. brother said. ‘We couldn’t go
'The other.morning,there tajght luiv$. been
look inro It again. But dsrevy lime yoa 'Yead
there, you know, if tbo' whole scaSbld iwas col seen nn Sycamore .Street, two yo,ung h’itoys. No asRtler by what frightful appellation . its Ihe book-of God! you see flow benutics and'bth
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ored Withaggs/ •■ . • I . .
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ftom tire cpiihlry, Intently ga$tng on a sign (h
hold hew wemlet*; and this Will cflwtinae td
' I thought' otherwise. Vl donlt believe, the front of a Well Known baibihg esIuMishmeht lUattRi^ ojtlfor, what jlububod or H.epsi.hlt. bus bb increasingly true, if ;-uu live to bd a bont'
folks-ktiow what lots of eggs there ture- among whiob reads thus: ‘Wswm; ooM,aitd salt Baths/ ibe vanity id request you to gjve it 1'!^ or' deed years ofJ'and read'll everyday. Hlif
those bundles of rye,’ 1 said)
,, After sundry signifloaat looks at each other her name, and prbmitS tb present In 'Case ybu' like a mine of gold and silver and' preeioUlf
comply—bo-net doteived; as the adreiiisiers
‘ But,* said my brother, ‘I sbouldo-’t wonder and at the sfllopn, tbey,h9.(h posted iflstones, cuvereitover wiili iron and brass—ikvsie’
if they-knew one thing about that scaffold, bet‘Xaiok bore! landlord,’said one,‘can’t you say, but.nRS4a |t ssiyou ,,will w'ish you bad, heavy metals, the most faScessary to man’s'*«(•/
when
jiRli^ll
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give'a warm one atwCen 'tisT—after that, if It
lying On the surface) tlie silver and ^bld; wfld
ing by calling yOu hard names.
‘ What is that ?'J asked. ..
suits'wwn take another.’ 'I'
absolutely- necessary, ■ but very dsefii), lytofl'
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regkHl
to
'th^
pibbri'eiy'of
Impropriety
of
They know, that it is .rather a dangerous
‘ Certwinlyt’ BopUed the polite keeper, who
nekt below’i and then as you dig deep Info'shft'
pJaee,’.was the reply-. . .. -. ,
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i calling''Children after the
mine, every now vein you upen> diseovbYs)
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. ‘ But Peter goes there,’ Raid j.
‘..^11 ready 1 ’ exclajiiWd the proprietor as be
Ip bestow ,<w, his.bqfrefol Lqir thp Qomb.iftod ruble*, and diamonds, ami preeioue Mdmls^iuf
IL I'Peter is a man,’,said.my brother. ,
came out of the’room'.'
surpassing exeellcnee and surprising fieuhty;'
At that .r«mar.k'i'remember I laughed. 1
The custotneSs 'enteYed together, and the names qf all the l^residanls and military geu_______ [N. Y. Observer.'
lUNghed to'thiak that .Paler oeuld perform any door was closed afUr ikem.- After waiiin'g erals, we see no rWo'u 'why any one itliQuId
prOrame to interfere with' hfs undoubted right.
feat in the way of climbing, .wbieh 1 dared uot
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Brtt of the iwdRtietli^oofh r Mv^at atMu^iitk
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THE SPIRIT WATCK
two thousand one hundred nnd eighty I And
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fT'Tmihtlify paymetitsf' Why, rtre* ettorraous
TO BKAR JT TO THE MAR8IOK8 OF Tilt BLEFT.
1 sum of four (J^psand 4hrce hundred ai^^ixtyCool, tlio hot
^
^ '
tlx
||ip{n^, nnf tJitiGd-penc^I
I,ny the pniifcd'hfnftlon tjy br«nlt|
It sounds incredulousf»Ut, if ^y6u UnhK it a
An drnws iicnr llio inortiil Htr^iKli,
.'^oothe my buby—let her rest.
fable, do ns Miller did, and reckon for your
selves.
Of course Milter refused the pay
Fan the flushed and burning temple
.Until dentil slinll miike it cold ;
ment of llie bond, nnd forfeited five bundfed
Fold the darling form of beautv,
pounds by the benevolence and charity of* the
While the tpfrtt tentbld.miser.
'Tis a prccloep thjiig, that casket,
Many 'years agd^-tbete lived, in a large,
Loved and lovely still to me ;
For its mother, love it, vnnrU it,
cheerless, and dilapidated old. bouse ^n.Sf.’PeWhile tlio jewd gmirilotli ^he.
terBburg,a wirctched misci;,, Hg popfmed biaiT
ll«fch, my tiahy ; fenr not, dsrling,
self 10’one room, and left Uio rcst,of,.the ram
Fluttering ill thy botidA of clny;
bling edifice to moulder into ruin ; / he. caied
Soon shfiil yield the lle»lily fvttor,
for no comfort, and deprived Iiimfclf, oyen of
Soon the prison bars give way.
those things which the poorest regard os the
Struggle bnt a little longer;
necessaries of life i he seldom Ijt a fire, to re
Strength tliv Father still slinll glrr: ‘
hn‘* soon
* •he -fully cmi(|ncrud ;
pel tho dampness, which hung- on tk« wplls of
Death shall
Thou limit soon begin to live
his soliinry chamber, and a ifew worthless objee’u of Curnilure was all that the room cpnlainFree I Let my wings nwhilo enfold thee ;
Como and wel'oome to my breast;
cd. Yet lo,this singular being the Etnpresa
lllifs untold, unknown awuils tlicc,
Catharine Ihe Scimid owed a million of] rubles.
With the spirits of the ble.^t.
His cellar, it was said, contained casks full of
’Twas n joy, my heart o’erburduning,
gold, and packages of silver were stowed away
When thou hrst wort given to ino ;
ill the dismal corners of his- ruinous, mansion,
When, to cheer earth’s troubled pathway.
Thou wert lent, iby flower to be.
lie was one of the richest men in Russia. He
relied for ihc safety of his hoards,upon the ex
Lovely flower! I knew *tw«8 fruling—
Yet 1 loved thco still the same;
ertions of a huge mastiff, which he had trained
And 1 sadly mourned to leave thco;
lo bark and howl Ihrougliout thf, night, lo strike
When my fniher’e summons cnuic—
terror into the hearts of thieves. The miser
KeVer dreaming he so quickly
From earth's blight iny flower would claim.
outlived tlie dog j but he dislilted to part wi|b
any portion of. his treasure in tlie purchase of
From thy second hirlli I clasp thee,
another cur, and ba resolycd to save liis money
Not a feeble, wniling child.
But with/>ei^<c< /voider a thrilling^
by officiating gs .his own watch-dog. Every
A pure spirit, undcfllcdmorning, and every icvening, would tbat insane
Strange, bewildering is the brightness.
old man wander about bis djsmal habitation,
To Uiine nnnccustoined garo !
barking and bowling in imitation of histrecent
Art thou blinded by the glory
From the sun of Heavon's’raTtV
sentinel. •

cumulation of t
0 one
'Visit of Lewiston Fi:
ioal Aaeooiation.
; ’^ig cl ^
honeSpinI
ries past. All
n Friday of last week N|S8. Aqdr^iipOg^n
ion closed on Friday last.
etilulions j all thans lovefy in our social'Vela- tails flew 'up nnd he floW off, briliging up agiti
Fire Co. bf Lewiston, true ti^' their appoint^ It was onfftif more than usual interest, not only
tions ; all that is sacred in religion ; all that is the fat woman in the next tent, nearly capsiz ment, arrived, in Watervillo, on their Idsit to
to Ihe members, but to the citizens of Waterjpnriseworthy•in-tho pnrest patriotism; wbotev ing two beautifni Hardy Qnrds with nfiken th»fr-brotherllTintta«ireTK-WrilelleVe ITTs
vltleV'TToaerffielu'nion brTrolSMora BSI•cr cqnt,tfbul^B4oF>» ’^mordrament of_ human brpWe^'Uind gilpm
Jjajrina tb'fl, hosf, ^
society tn^ tho Adnincemliitliof hiAniiB'^ii^flii ^hflin|f'(o thil ds^fa* Mglijl ftkaoiwir. AAvtll
.'baW enjoyed a rare and
em,Ane)^dHra.gttefi
ness ;—law and patriotism, morals and religion, events, I think Joskin will be very willing to Certainly the visit was a most industrious one,
highly satisfactory course of instruction,—a
all demand a prompt execution of.the law, and “ pass Ihe hat ” when tho Grand Craven comes and was participated in by all concerned with
course which has doubtless contributed in an
4>«n4f(bc s|ti[ifiaH-iyiih^n^tfcijig
jigAii. / 'flint’s (wjiq^ {l /c^f ^fsjlny/ Why, a zeal and activity that indicated a most hearty
eminent degree to advance the ot^ect
fop
eulice abandonment of. the unholy traffio..
,.. sir, if I otoNsJ- mbat^X-would .-not .hav« stood -relish... ___________ _ ... ...
....... AMooiation. The Conoerta bava- be^ -wett
Therefore,'all person^,w>(hip the ,Un^,its ,pf in that chap’s brogans for twenty-three and q
They were receivqd.at tl;e depot by Ticonjc appreciated, that qn Friday eypniflg. yielding
(hip town, are hereby required tp .pespeep pii4 half shares In, fke new freq '^r^lge, that we Engine Co., and conducted to their head-qqayr some
obey tbe law of .this Sfate, enketed for . the can’t get. Would you?terj at thq, Towq,.,HaU. .' 'Here . refreshments sum exceeding the receipts,of,.,any] previous
' Yours as ever,
UiiiB Dude., i were found spread, in: libeiiil (irofosion, and’af- concert, for eight years past.
suppression of thO'illegal traffic'in inloxICMlng
drinks ; dtid all good citisiOns, b'aV'ihg |ifp6wlter some two hbUrs, devoted tb 'thi’ legitimate
We cannot but hbjilB’th'at the members of
A Flea for Rogs.
:i edge of any violation, of said law, are iimquestobject 0^ 'viilhlin'^,’ the two companies /marched the Association »ill favor Wateryille with fo4kr
The editor of the.'-^rlist’q Journal,’ of Cin
ed to ftfraislf to the undersigned s«cb'infortnatp. tbe Elmwood Hotel, where they dined to next session,-r-wbich they, will not fail to do;.iir''
cinnati, having had a' valuable Newfoundland
lioii ns they may obtain in reiafion to the same,
gether. Here an hour was spent, to the mtitu- they entertain the same good will towards onr
dog poisoned, and being justly indignant there
with a view to execute said laws while ' they
ffi credit of‘host and guests—the former hav citizens which they feel towards them.
at; comes down in stormy indignation upon the
remain upon the statute books of this state.
ing‘foTthed'$ lin'e' on the nfltkal high-water
Some resolutions 'adopted at the close of the
city authorities, whom be charges with “ the mark of the‘Elmwood, and the latter .' playing
Per Order.
session, with-Other.husinesA matter* wilLhe giv
deep damnation of his taking off.” .We copy
T. O. SAUNDERS, :
away’ and ‘filling their tubs’ after the, :be8t en in our.neiit.|.
'' I
-I -4Ul
Ch’n Uoensing Board of 1^atori£iUo. the milder portion of his article, in which, fashion of firemen. The fires of hunger extin. ‘
vlV
i
4- - '
“
more
in
sprrow
than
in
anger,”
he
expostu
Saratoga Springs, Aug. 23. The Na
For ihe FAstem Ktatl.
guishedibrlefspeCchesakid sentiments, calculated
lates with the cowardly assassins upon the
Id kindle good feeling and cement the ties of tional Teinpbrtinctf'Convention' adjburned on
A Green One Rone Brown.. „
enormity of their crime, and sadly and. fondly
friendship, circulated around the tahleq, in Thursday evening. The following is the prin
Mr. Editor :—There has been no meeting
recounts Ihe virtues of his deceased shaggy
of the “ Scan. Mag. & Tattling Society ” sineb
which.large numbers participated. IVn regret cipal resolution, and passed unanimouslvv
friend. •
Resolved, 'That the principle assumed and
my liist coibmunic|tion, owing to the severe
that we did not make a fecord -of both; Which
, tillness of the. venerable . president. ..UnforliD '. W.e own to a partiality for dogs. We be we cannot now do without omissions' that must carried out in tho Maine law, that spirituous or
lieve, they are a mnoh- abused and slandered do injustice to many. The last toaet embraced intoxicating liquors kept fofjpale as. a bever
nntely for her, she attended the Kendalls’ epnage, should be destroyed by the State as a pub
race; and it is our firm conviction that in a
cert, and to ute'^heV own words, “That feller majority of instances they are betterj citizens a compliment,to the,Elmwood, in responsei to lic evil, meets the apprebat|on of,the Conven
talked so mneh Obout a itfe^boat thkt it set heV than many men. , The ‘ Fathers,’ ini thoip high which there was.a txtll.for ‘ Seavey 'l ’ . Mr. S. tion, as consonant with the destruction- of the
head a swimmih’ and. made '|ier|Bca-;8‘ick' ever wisdom, appoint .watchmen who go jo. sleep on was not forthcoming, and his gttests wqre qui implements of oounterfoiting, gambilog, poison
since;” but |t is hoped qhe vyill.soon be.able dry goods boxes and have (heir boots stolen, eted with th^assurance that''“Mr. S. was the ous food, infectious hides and webpebs ,of:war
in the camp of an enemy; that if the liquor
while , tbe houses of our icilizens are . sightly
Co resume her high station, at the head of her .Hn^ finUy. rqbbed. except as (hey are defended only 5'ot)^,th.in|g evqp, onlled for.^ttlm,Elmwood destroyed is private property, it is so only as
Though o'erwholming be the radiance
That through all the thi^shliold gleums |
affedtionate Sociely. For the lafcTt of other by,those same faithful guards, which now those tbqt was npt promptly produced.’?
are tlie implements of the counterfeiter, dan
Thou mayest yet unpnlned, tindnitzlcd,
matter at this moment', I will with , your per wise; fathers would wholly put to death. .It
The afternoon was spent in marching thro’ gerous and deadly to the best inteiests ef'the
Scan within, Heaven's brightest beams.
mission relate a lUfie oircum^lePi}e, tbtit occur only needs an increased force of police to make the principal a(reels;'and 'iti Social' intercourse community; that its destruction is no wastbAf
Still unfolding, still expanding.
WATERVlLLE...,SEFf. 11, 1851.
their slumber more profound, and another law at headquarters. In the evening both pqih- the bounties of Providence, more than foe de
Sister spirits we nnty soar,
red during a visit tp,the.menagerie w.hen here
I < I
•. <
^
struction of noxiobs weeds, while its very 'de
Forth frt'in glory unto glor\,
whose stringency will compel owners to secure
Loving, praising crennofe ;
a short time since.'i .'I was vCry mutih amused, their.dogs so that they will'he useless for watch panips attended thq. eopcert of the Musical As struction enriches the State exceeding the full
AOEHTS FOR THE. MAIL.
' Hsileliivtihs,
Sjmohtow, dencml' Nowi'psper CoTlcctini! and if it pleases yoUrself And'ffeafiCris,'my ob ing, and bouBeliolderS bad. better leave, their sociation, where their fine appearance ii amount for which it would have sold. It tends
Wo will sing forevermore !
Agent, te autliorikcd to coUect .our Wile. . Office in Au- ject is attained.
keys in front doors, or send them to burglars the galleries presented an agreeable foature of to put an end lo all eubterrnges and frands.and
Unto Thee, with shouts of ghidhcsa,
gustft, over tho store of Messrs. Cnldwell & Co., with
i<
secret sales, and to the denmnd for it in the
■ Glorious Father 1 lo! I come.
A..R. Nichols J residence nt Broivn’s Corner.
I wisli to ask you, Ephraivt, (pardqpnez with polite .notes, stating where/ the plate and the entertainment.
^h<
community.
It
makes
tbe
State
a
perfect
Asy
With the loved one thou hast given;
loose
cbaUgelmay
be
found.
i,.i
.-j...
lt£
A. B. LoMOFEr.Low, of Polermo,' is Agent fw tho
The' Visitors look their leave on Saturday,
moi) if you ever saw a mart rotuled ? 11 mean
Fiither! Savior! take ns homelum for the inebriate. It is a solemn manifes
Ehstorn Mnil, nnd iS authorized to procure snbscrihers
" //As nto.thiok of (he cruell. mode of executing
and collect mpnoy fo.: .................. . .
., • .,
,
it, roasted 1 ’■ Wellflir, I have. Not'bya pack the.latb prdinancc^eraanaUng as .it does from in the. I o’clock train, fqr Lewiston. The'An tation lo the world of the vile aqd worthless
V. U. Palmer, Apiorronn Newsfiape^ Agent, is.Agent of cannibals, but' by a boVv'of fair ladies; ivith
the powers, (liat be, .we cannot but sympathize droscoggin Fire Oa has been emphatically tbe nature of the articles destroyed, and an unmis
for this paper, and,IB nutliorizcd to take Adyertiseinents
rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes,'.et.,|Cptera, end ail 'With tbe feeling which prompted the prayer of favored guest of (he . season, not only to our takable token lo tbe vender of tbe end to which
nnd Subscriptions, at the'saibe fates as redhlred
lairaU by ns.
'
Hia. nflinARi flirn At KnAlIvkwi'a UmtlvtiM’.
..a' 'd./a___
a righteous public sentiment will ultimately
an eminent divine of our day, to wbioli we gc'herbils
Anecdote of Misen.
ibiit tb'our village. TIjey
them “ sort of fixins,” you know.
Thus it
bring his business. For these nud 'othbif Rea
bnCe.listened.
He
was
rattier
given
to
Whig
are a beaiijiful and well trained company, and
Fay was.” In company, with several ladies,.! ven
Audley was a celebrated miser of Ihe lime
sons, the Convention give it their hearty ap
ette Sts., Baltimore
gery,. and.it. was in the days when Tyler.vetoed
of the Bicwfliis v he amassed his wealth during
S. M. Pettenoill &■ Go., NewWpOper Akents Noi 10 tured into tbe well filled'pavilion, and'after the bank bill, to the chagrin bf the party: tOb belter topklng men than ordinarily fall.tO the probation. and they do commend it to all’the
the reign of Ihe first Chnries, and ..flourished Stale SL, Boston. apo.Agentafor.the Eaatarn.Mi»il,.and
Lord, we- pray!thee that ,we may nbt.despise lot of similar companies. VieWed both for friends of temperance to, Cherish.,it qs the sure
amazingly under the protectorate of Cromwell. are autliongoir.tq re.do.iveyidvoMjssmonte and Subsprjp- paying onr respects fo thjjir royal 'lnajesiie^
and only sukre triumph of their cause, and con
Audley vtA» originally n ulerk, with only six tlons nt the samd raids as rd^(]hit-ed et this office.' ThinV and Stil^ects, Wo.^cught a/avofable location to our .rulers); but; ‘Lord, .we .further' pray that fancy an'd 'service, they are rarely excelled.— tinually to
its adoption by 'evetylTegtslareceipts are regarded da peyments.’i"
,,ii !.
witness , the . perfoonances-l The animals ex they may not act so we can’t help it.’’
shillings-a week salary, ami yet out of this
By Ticqnio Fire Company, of Wateryille, who lure.
'
We
cannot
deny
that
We
speak
With'
a
dis
scanty sum he managed to save more than one
hibited remiiided'ifie.of a poullryeyard iwiih its
know them well, they have been voted the.very
TQITOT cmZBNS OF WATBRYULE.
approbation tlie more keen as it arises from
half. His dimier sehlom cost him anything,
varieties 'of Chinas, ■ Dorkings, &c. ' A great peraonill'feelingJ I Wo have oiirselVes’lost by best fellows on the broad earth.' The LewisGood Advice to trose whOiWrite fob
■
BeUxtmtn'i-Office.....Syt
11,
1851.
’•
for ho generally made some excuse lo dine with
Tlio Legislature of the Stale, at'ifs last ati; many specimens,'^ but''neafly all'be'^ring a strong iliesfc nefarious operations,’a'-dog whose life ten Band, wliich accompanied the visiters, did Tiift^Wpqs,, Much ,lj|b(ijt/aDd||qeo(a‘fo,5,'|roi»ld
bis master's clients t ^and as lo his other meals,
a crust of bread or a dry biscuit was regarded ncal session, passed a |aw ehlilled, ‘ Apipot for resemblance, to the. Chicken fapiily.' But 1 bad been our daily delight, and wbbse death Itself credit by its e'xcelleqt music', and its visit bo saved lo^itore and prmtei'e,"if thMe who
as fare suffleient f>>r an ample dinner. In one the suppression of drinking houses and tippling must confess that I was thunderstruck at the wqiwottld rJeord with the just praise Of Iiis was a very welcome part of Ihe festival.— write for the press will attend to the following
worth. I)A more sagacious, sensible animal,
cirenmstahee he was somewhat diflereut from
shops,' by a very large roajoritjr of that bddy ; Hippopotamus ;'T was stufffed (so was Potty- we have rarely met, even among our o*h spe- We hope to live lo. sec. them in Watervilie advice:
other:mitersp he was clean, if not neat in' hia
“In the first place, all names—of - county,
outward appearancc. But he was thuascruput thus collmg np'on the citizens, of the'State to mus) “ chock,full ” of admiratiiin a't the sub cieSj and' liis generous nature woiild have
I;l««:n, place, ornthing, and especially of. indilous in his apparel from principle ; for Audley almndop the illegal traflSc in intoiit^iing li- lime combinatldn ol'^jn^ture and art, art espec scorrii'd 'Such' treachery as that which des
Shakspbriam Rkadino. Miss Upton of viddalS-«4s,boald be iWritleii distinctly, witlidots
often asserted, that to be Ihrifiy, it was neces* quors, and offering great facilities for delecting ially. Said J Jo myself; what a study for the troyed him ; and ns we looked upon him, life
Belfast,
whose readings of Sli.'ik.speare have over ilia i?s, crosses only across the t’s, and a
less
before
lis,
we
could'not
resist
the
reflection
sary to pay some respect lo sucli mailers. He any violation of its provisions. This law is painter ; what eyes for the ooUliSt; abd 'what
that as between him and his murderer, the been so well ftceived in the few places where plain distinction between the nls nnd the n's,
was remnrkfibiy industrious, even when a young
teeth for the dentist. I think fVietid Burbank nobler one had fiillen.
as a compositor has -bo connecting sense of
i ■ ■
man. At an age when others were seeking unusually severe, because it was designed to
she. |ius rend, gave, two readings in this place grammar to guide liiui in Uecipbering a name
Ho was a NeWfoundlnuib 'Witli the Sense and
nlsasiire- Kp was Jbu.«v in lendiniv nut. iinil in. meet exlraordinai-v rn«pa ivKpn m;i,1nr"l..u.o never made 'so' ijiuch out of.so Vetp teeth, or Hiiccttos.
evenings, un Mon when it is obscurely written..
A.. ..t,sw«4 tssu uinqfu 19 reTnarkuoie,
creasing his early savings. He was always had been proved to' be inellicient, on account that Hr. X Cl ley couio urecUi >» mouth' that
day evening, at Appleton H.ill, .she read “As
Secondly, when the capital letter I or J oc.
ready lo work when the usual hours of business of a strong, nnd olten a successful opposition, would better illustrate Old Bloody Chops ” he was a faithful-friend and of entirely amiable
character. With a parcel of children around You Like it,” to a small audience; but such curs in a name (Os Henry 1. Jones), make it
were over, and would willingly sit up the
by means of constant evasion, and in some ca than Potty’s did. -B^t rtchr eyes ‘‘took'my him, pulling liis ears and rolling him oVei' in
wns the gratification of the few who hqard her, with the pen to represent it in print, and then
whole niglit lo obtain some trifling remunera
ses
an open, determined and lawlesk resistance. eye.” .Wh'^, my dear fi;iehd,‘Wer« tcoji ex- the grass he was perfectly liappy. Three or
tion. He Whs never above sulioiling trifles,
that the 'Trustees of the Lyceum invited her no mistake dan occurs and where a list of
immes, or more than one, is Written, la comma
The history of the liquor traffic^ connected pression, “sticking right -it” more than “a four upon liis back at once, was liis highest
and touching his hat to his master’s clients. So
to rend “ Macbeth" before that association on ^oald be made afied eaoh—as Thomas Smilli
rigid was he in his economy, nnd go usurious in with the unsuccessful efforts of the friends of feet.”' “ Looking daggers ” wasn’t a circum idea of life. The' more aggravating' they were
Tuesday
evening.
There
was
a
full
house,
at
Walker Johnson might be made to signify one,
his dealings, that in four years, during wliich virtue and temperance, to keep it within the stance; nothing. Short' of scythes or broad the more complete bis destiny and the more
.[
gratified: he was in its fulfilment. Did they Tpwq Hall, and we believe the best ju^es two, or four names.
time, however, he had never received more
bounds of tolerance by the Influence of. person-' swords will do. After losing myself ih con trend on his fait, he 'thought, the joke Vras ex
Writers for tfa< press should anderstand that
than a salary of six or eight shillings a week,
award Miss Upton a place among Ihe best
he managed to save and amass five hundred Sion by entreaties made both tq'. liie drinker templation of this woipif'pus, more than ^ilie an- cellent; should Chej?* pour'sand iwhfs eyes, it leaders-of tho immortal bard. In some pas- compositore, as a geaural thing, are paid by the
piece for then: JV>ck, a,,d llmtv lf their maqq. - .
pounds. The salary of the remaining years of nnd seller, appealing to all that is go.pd and po-. wtV, r found^myseJ/ packed edgeways, among wa.s Ills bliss that such things werC reserved
sageq she could hardlys.be>-exeetled I'wbile in sorip^ ^ly wnlfen, a is r„-JoVnrfoht Trol^^ ’
lUI
9, party of,>ladiqa,.ai)L jMKioBB't&seie the. man id for doga alone, and when , he'opened his huge
tii
mouth with great rows Of-crocodile foeili, to the few that gave less satisfaction, her rending beiy-ed sheir labor, as they ,re comHIed lo
‘and'afler aVIiiVm'Bav'ingTiade'up six bundreif
the
lion's
i
dem
kw
'The position for a favorable the infinite terror of the uninitiated little ones,
ture I and by the application ^ law in its usu-J
an intelligi.
indicated close study anJ independen'l construc waste hour, upon hour to put's
jltn
pounds in all, be lent tbe whole lo a nobleman
view ■ wonld'^have been pod,'bat a six-ybolej lie only indulged in a hqrse laugh. Or rather
ble shape.” .
. , ,
“
for an annuity of ninety-six pounds for nine al forms, has tieveloped" the necessity for the
tion .of Jlie poet, highly crq/fimblrfMo her taste
Ltr
riiiiinal, whom ]( shall call *'joskin,”ipiqnted an alligator smile, which said plainer than
two
teen years, which annuity wns secured upon use of some extraCrdinary menris, jikc the law
and
talent.
Rosalind,
in
“As
You
Like
it,’?
A
G
irl
who
vvoukrd
in
a
-P,
eiKTiito
property producing eight.hundred a year.
passed oq the second of ^une last, .for the. sup- hjqisclf in front,, tjierehy, obstructing decidedly words—What a great institution children
Ike
could hardly, be excelled ; and Macbeth In the Office. A-Cincinnati paper8iates,itiiH||,ff^
'()
'
iilif
The nobleman soon died, and his heir neglect pression of that evil, without the influence of the.line of sigliti HiS 'hat .(0’Genin, 0’F«ay) are.’
ve
years
ago
a
poor
orphan
girl
applied
ano^jas
Bife
1
bless
your
‘Soul,
Mr.
Dog-killer,
he
ghostjflccne','brought
down
Ihe
house
with
great
ed to pay the annuity. Audley bad execution
aa4«w%aS bArl
an A t «■ v* a
A L. _ a
. O l_ _
which men seldom coitimitilhe higher crimes seemed six ihclies abbVe the usual heigM 'oP a would not have harmed the poorest or meanest
enthusiasm. ^ T|te scene at the “ cauIdi;on ’,’ admitted to set type for that papier. . She wos..
upon tho property, and by legal trickery, in
pra
tile. I endeavored tb bbviate the difficulty by of God’s creatures, even' you ho whul'd have
ed two years, duriqg which time she earned,
which lie was well versed, he managed to obr against society and bnmhnily.
could not.he. rendered, off the stage, and it is
IN
besides her board, about S200, and availing
passed
uninjured
;•
to
no
living
thing
would
he
a
polite
request
for'its
removal,
but
j.oskla
ob
Such
are
the
various
conditions
of
life^''and
tain, in the way of fines and forfeitures, about
liavo
ntvxirt utUrsel
lisa***
1* ■■,^.9
2^
UI. con not strange that those whq .do not understand herself of the facilities Which the printing of
have
given
wilful
hurl,-it
wns
hoi
in
his
four thousand pounds profit upon hia original such the connections and dependencies of each' jected fr he was bald,”iiQ said,..“and afeared
this diffleolly, should' think it badly read. It fice afforded, acquired a good education. .She
stitution.
six hundred. His master being one of (lie
.upon.the other, for protection, suscessand hap on takin’ cold.”. One lady offered him a hahdWe: had pul every confidence that his nn- is to be regCetled that this part cannot be ayoid- is now an associate editress of a popular paper,
clerks of the Comptor, Audley bad many oppiness, that any infringeoient ’of the lat^s 'by kerchief to protect hisnnfortuirate pdte. ’ “No common' intelligence' would evade the traps
portunies of practising his disreputable cuneti by a pubjic. reader. A proipinont fault in and is engaged to bo married to . one-of Ihe
iiing, and of oliluining vast sums by deluding which all are mutually jirofoctcd, and tb*\yhich miirm;”' sajd he,' “ Fve, got pne as good'| as into wliioh ordinary docs have been daily fall iter reading, which was especially noted by the smartest lawyers in Ohio. Weehoiild be) dis
inclined to credit tbe above, if we did not have
insolvent debtors, and in deceiving their, credi all are responsible, must have an injurlpus ef- yourn.” (About, this.iliipe I .bBgan to feej ing, for. though-iQ> these dayd of horrid hydro
morb remote part of the audience; was an in- so many evidences of the elevating influence
phobia,
wlien-'-men
wOmen
and
children
full
tors. lie would boy bud debts for a mere tri fect upon the wholp. Seldom .or never was somewhat interested.) .The same lady-TCUg[led
.
innumerablel victims, we had cartailed him disfincincss'of ai-iicnlation, iti thq heavier male of tbe printing office.
fle, and afterwards compound with the poerirtthere a law passed (hat did not meet the oppo gested iho propriety of bis usingUhe'artidd in somewimt of his wonted liberty, yet its he bqplu
solvoni. One.instance of his avarice and vil
characleis. 'This was Iqss obvious at Appleton
question, that those in his rear ,n>i^ht be able souglil us. repeatedly, weiallowed him'aa nc- ' It is said ithat. Mr. Macaulay has retracted ^ j
fl
lainy is so curious that we caniint refrain from sition of some. If any one class of persons
Hall than at Town Hall, the former being the. charge) made, by him agaiost Wm. Fean,
Ine
) • ; t..
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giving the anecdote lo our readers. A trades--, claim exemptiori'from Ihe-operiitions of a gen to see something. f‘Ifo, slf,” be WQiiid.,“ dq cnsioiial walk.
[bL
He used to biing, home-various nrliclis of more favorable tprafi'vocal:exwtllses than the in his first volume of liis History of England.
man, oamed Miller, unfortunately got, into ar eral law.’because it does .not meet theirl vieivs, no such a way,” and tbe war was begun^ the
L'xu
food - whioh ^wo found were poisoned,, and 'we IqUer.' Her great power of voice will easily This-is aliku-iionoiqible to the historian and to
rears with his mercliaiit, whose name. was or their apparent interest, any other jclass can roasting commenced.
“ Poor fellow ! ” said
Irrti
informed .him of the'fact; he fully understood remedy this defeat,.when a little>more experi the memory of. Penn.' The orginal text, in
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merchant for the sum of two hundred pounds. lion to any law to which they are opposed.
reader of SlialiSj^eare, shp qaii'hardly fail, with
lit j
Punqh let several .shafts flyi al tbe historitin in
He waS'aanble lo meet the, demand, aad was and so we might proceed through' the -Whole said'another. • JTi'm'wilh (he hat'was ev^^|ttly toil saying—* haven’t.I fooled ’em.’-, l.
fprn
But in an evil hour temptation assailed him; the improreipeni yyhtcb practice must necessa oonsequepce of bis repretSutationa.;)!
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nndloffcrs him forty pounds for the debt, which
Dkatrjn ^UHsuijj, of FAMg. ,Says foe
book should become a. dead Ipltor,
,
lays ibo third lady, 'Mhat/caniiot be a wig.— where: was his.guard post; he suspected no
Ihu niorelmnls gladly accepts, lie then, goes
countiyj . Hbr -voice and person both favor her
bst
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without consideration, be regarded as one so him what bo has donaito them—with this ag anything else'! can think of: however, the hat presence, whether swimming the stream, chasr Uer public reading has be^n limited. Asa
Deat,^ o^JuDpis.WoopBUEy. lW,,J/evi
m
liglil, and so easy in its terms, ns to satisfy him gravation, that be'hkW,' by his' voluulhry act, Was replaced and (lie 'baffle raged fiercer tlian ing through the :fleld or trotting along the
pru
daughter qf Maine, she. seeks. .dlsttooUon.where Iffoodhory died at his reipdepce in ^ort^^ofo,
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that the promptings of benevolence nnd friend placed himself beypnd't'he protection of law.
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ever. Joskin. pal|c(| .ialq .requisition his ker•J'fil'l Usl,al.'l-4' hefqrgifti^'gWk.
but worshipful dogs.
What security then I* prqpbeU ” ace taiigbt: beUec than to look for
ship could alone actuate his voluntary benefacnb
Alihoiigh hiB health had not been vigorous fpV
The authorities of ihip Bute, .wheqe duty it chief; and svcA.ia kerehitif. )• Prof. Gliddon when the'night- was 'da'rk and -wafolimen-inor*
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Audley sonle lime within'twenty years from
daykofot
ed abroad. She has yet to sow a knowledge ^sly.m ^ntiT, tftjtbm
that lime one penny progressively double^, on are now •called to act upon Ihe grave question, hU mummy’s ragS, taking off a^ the greit un Hglits of eminent domain, that thief or burglar of Sbaksjieare, before she ‘cb''n bops'to' reqp a He bad hie consciobsneto fo tl^.,fost; Xfjil-foiri
the first day of twenty consectitive months; Shall law, enacted by the.mtljority, be 'recog rolling. It K>fls, ritlb^r warent whetd As stooj; had better murmur-bis last jira^erand lajt him
his end vyjfo t|ie.,n)aet jpeffoof jfprep^,- and
just reward of appreciatipii from' (be fiqlds^of
and,'in case he failed to fulfil these easy terms nized as the supreme anti governing principle and the perspiratioq. rolled//down bis laatera dowii'to a peaoefal, quiet death. .......- ^wodra'llo pinpors of Jjjgw'j^aiwhitjo,
"Tbou wert-associated with all'-nur -sports Maine, /In. proportion at, qhq does thio, her
he was lo pay a fine of five hundred pounds.—
of action, in all civil and criminal matters ?—or jaws, as you may have Men tafkr drip down a when we-'were younger- than noW, andthy
Thus acquitted of his debt of two hundred
beward is aura—and.certainly, wall earned. .. onfo tpn dtys ago,hifo.M, foe. W'ofifoeir
pounds, Miller arranged with the rest of his shall anarchy be permitted .to reign in its regular old fashioned tliree (d the pound jlp. tongue could -tell-of many a high frolic,'whicn
wluinnf; ,tlm namo.
“ I tolff jroU it ’w'as a. Wig, for T can se^ the red it were better for us should remain undivulgeJ,
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until they had slain as many as they numbered
Ibcipselves.
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Tho Cnba Tragedy.
^
The foH 'ofiii^l hcOoufits of the j^gpcss 'hnd
tennioatiMi of |;he Lopez invaslhit of Chtrit felf^
®fH!(l->'--5f noiT-iKMicO vj ,m'- u': .
: •
’XUia Emery w»n?f aUgifJsJ^.tlie Sonth and West tq
obt Tor he^ gi^ oecelvlDg, mnnWay bnsband, Da-, tablish’hel'dhd edVil tlic follO'Ajpg fiicts' i
1. That the bodies of the. prispnem phot at
■■, She sayd thMSd has cruelly left her, and toW Uio
;'s, when he stared, that ha was gplftg south-west to Havana with Ctiitonden and Kerr were hot
.Ach universal SalvAldn and nMry a ^hosier. Elisa
Inks he may easily be kqo^n ,• and, to prove it, says, mutilated nor anywise maltreated, and Iho-slory that they had been was fabricated, to edcite
avid hMa|SC4u: on-his upse, wkers /scrofckedsf/”
Ivehy silvfr.iljaft oT, research .th^l
Into the indignation and procure reinforoemeDts in this
joky deTls •' oT thou®t. brings, up the announcement, country;
, , , '
it the Maker of HI 'ffiing? Is s^eU iUtlf. ,
2. That the invaders achieved tto- important
TUB UtKOOBBri TODBO UAID.
success at. any time, beyond the killing of Gen.
My ropther, aba tells mo—
Enna and the consequent repulse, of the de
pilMBiBibka givata'theb. -tT'.' :
' '
fc Llpe to speak with, my daughter,mv owa I . , tachment Iqd by hlih!:
V> And ko thettnlnst'Bsathem Ibr speaking'albne." '
3. That they, killed no ,20,0(), I'tWfi, of even
But, vtrhr.ifttB'nikttakb, than ?
200 of the Sponiards i
Ei^mdladllW'tronld answer for speaking as well;
4. That they qt nojlimo were able to act on
And why has she said, theu—
“ OuLT for speaking V ” Oh! who Can tell
the offenaiife,, bp^ foughjt/or
Itypa from
A poor little innocent girl like me
the fliwr, ^d'Were at le'ngtb surprised and ut
F^r what, bpt to speak with, can my mouth be ?
—Frimi At German of Q^uiiut.
terly routed;
5. That, '.hoyah. IffeVr were^ -landed in the
The editor of the Iowa Statesman says in a late paper,
.Not much editorial ibis', WbeM-UoaAl help it—another very quarter '(il" Cuba where Tlopea was most
biltneing big ^y in the shanty—oniy happens once a iikelv to obta\h aid, yet fbey'Received ponepf
any kind, and wWre riot Joined by b shigle edrjJitDBBSTAlibs Mtd BveiiiBSs.'bA'h«ep*r<>l * bbardiag poral’s guard from tbh ho'ur of'their setting foot
be in New Orleans, finding thkt w'tHl buckeye wag
ner severe on his cornea pofk and oabbage; after on 4b^t9^ of Cuba ^ '
6. That the Crepjes, or naiivns^of ,Cubu, so
Ipiog bis ravenons guest.the third time, thus addresiinis western ftiendi " I bag ytinV'-iWfiaS, air, but 1 far from afihr'dih'g tnem'such aid aS'even cow
Ikold like to know if yon havibi’t'ooeit in the porkpkin^ business'/ 'Fun seem to understand it thor- ards friendly to them might pofely have done,
evinced She iii(iWt'''’aoiive _hnd 'deadly hostility,
..Pjiat tbk» ? ' The destiny of the world often hangs throagbolit tO the iriv^ers and theif 'haiise.—^
[the smallest frifib. A little miff between Charles We cannot doubt that' they furnished the in
rta and,bis love Letitia might have broken off a
je wbieh igave birth to Napoleon and the battle formation which Ipd to the surprise and rout
^(Waterloo—[Allentown Democrat.
of Lopez,;, W9 know that they finally deceived,
Fesj 'that ie the fact. Suppose “n lltlle miff" had betrayed, bound and delivered him td' Cbticha.
pn placa'botWpeh Adam and Eve! , Whutthen ?
^
. ;.;n,
, (Chicago Adv.
These tbiriga Jshohhl isink dheply into the
Na(ionp\^nd.' P^iuy should- bq remembered
__l»bt A man with a wife on one arm, a
rdp' the other, a basket and a cane in pne hand, a whenever lying emissaries assert that Cuba
t in his mouth, and. his hopelul hair hanging bold of is ready to 3revolt'on the streriglh of the sly
I tatli .
whispeis of dMatfecliori from'a few'exiles or
MMirrHD OK A Capital Craboe« Id the Police grumblers. The Cuban Creoles are of Span
i, this morniDgy TIioiuas Muivin, cab-driver, was
nihod'Ori a obarj^ of fbtunious assault upon Maltnda ish .blood and faith,—they have the pride of
DSy of China, Me,, at Uie Vermont Central House.~* that race and ilS'ahtijpktKiea tO %reign domina
vas^copjDiitted without ball, to await the action of
tion^'they''rii'iiy'i'roi&fiiliha' murmur Wt tlihir
penalty
the.cbargo U death.
Colonial''condition, but they kre hot prepared
4! ;
..
Traveller, Sat.
bo wlfe'ljitTob sun of the social system. Unless she to see tite National flag under which they have'
pets, there. Is nothingtp keep heavy bodies', like hu»- tbu^tfar livedf, trailed id thedu'st before the
ds, Xrotti flying off into space.
conquering march of adventurers of allpn blood
BKBROU6.—Old Skinflint, pfjTroy, snys the very and hostile orbed'. Hq who. seeks heneeforih
;1ima he changes a oent, he intends to do * somethiog
risome * forihe. Orphan AsyiniK; Skinflmt is the to get up qrmed' expeditions for the 'conquest
e old gentleiflan who sqneetO^ every half dbllnr he of Cuba, is luring, brave and uninformed men
Ihold of, 8P'thdt‘you can hear the eagle shriek half
to certain destfuctidrii' •' Let' him be hrtfked ! ,
T to Lauslnghurgu.
Wo hope it is true that the lives of the re
Igby sat fot a long time very attentively considering
j^e-sent chair/ .'length ho snid, *l w'ondor whut maining prisoners are ta be spared/ We trust
took enough pains to And all thorn holes and put that (hq good pf&es of our Gayerqmqntj may
raw ronnd ’em ?•’—'
in time be successfully interposed to favor Iheir
Oirpti .Bag Inquires if2,0, the poor Indian,” lihernlion.' Hiit to this end. t^e shameful out{ioned by Mr. Pope, belonged to any of the Ameri.^
rnges.ftt New Qrleqpa pp Spanrsh jyopgriy and
the Spanish flag mpst first be amply atoned
vrlter defending , tlie Blocmers, in a recent letter
. the feet has been revealed “ that wonrnn -is a forked for.—[N. Y. Tribune. '
Htligenca tbat a^danghtat h^,been added fo.hi* family,
k mertly bays ibat'hh admosUe.adUiis hHvb rdadbed a

children in Imt^f^asscs road extracts from (ho
Pilgrim’s Progress Apd/plhck W0r|8, and the
committee retired to dcoidn upon awarding tlin
prize, the chairmati having previously statetf
that it would-he impossibte.to give the result
during tlio evening, 'the children were exam
ined in analyzation of sounds and' rending pho-'
nographin sentenoes.
The domsion will bo
published wheri received froiq (he coipinittoc.
' fPoot.
---------.M-.
r‘<(-------IKToroe in OoUfomia.
In n divorce case, tried hefoVe Jud^e. Farwell, of the District of Colipa, in which thp.
wife was the plaintifi*, (he following exlraordii
nary charge was made to the jury-i
“.Marriage is a civil coniraei, and subject to
all the conditions of other. C.iyil contfabU; and

can h* entered into and brokeit at the pleeuure
ijf the parlie* ihemtelvet. 'If the jury are of

X

bni, and is net Whih bhs'ieedi&'itc^bo, a churn on
IwV

■

■

I •

i ■
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A. Slave WHlphwii TO' illhtATH uv iiis

Dh, Aty
boW cftmo yon so wet ?* inquired an Mastkii. r^The Wirwhastqr , Vi^sgioian gives
ctionate mother of her son. ’ Why, ina, one of tho the particulars of a. horrid afiair m Gliii ke
Is said I dnr8DU;;^u]}i{^.lM'tbe creek, and, by gosh, I
county, Va., on 'Wednesday of last week, w liich
j y9u l:fiqlt.

has exerted great indignallori ffi that section.

Inek'Stallent at the Veterinary College, hc<
roskedIf a brokeir-winded horse were broughtto htnf The resu^ltof ri ,wpq that Col, Jamef Cr-.--------- ,
Pa
^kt he wdpid advise, promptly replied: * To and his sun Steplted, were indicted u'l Alunday
liifta'k'sispou as,possible.*

last, for having cruelly and unmercifully b6alen
two slaye.s the Wednesday previoi.s (causing
llie'deaiili of oner'of tliVmJ) bcloriging. to the
former. ' They have been hold to bail in the
sum of S5.000 each. From ’tfie’^'evidcnce of
the principal witness, a .white lahut'cr, the nc-.
gro was fastcned'up'fur punishment, by having
his hands tied, and a chain put around his neckj,
^ newspaper’s report of the Newport grand ball says thrown over a beam, and locked, just Iqavihg
lo|vc young lady,
looked sweetly, iu a plain
|ito muslin dress, fucldl up (o the tcaittJ* This is snlflcient length for t.he unfprtuuale object to
stand u|K>n the ground.
iting rather above Blooincrisqi.
He was then whipicd with the tongue strap
Kmglass Jcrrold recently said, in reference to Miss
Irtiiieau’s lato athoisticu) work, that tho sum of its of a wagon, having a heavy bupkle at ihe end,
gtrine was conhiihe<l in the formula, *• There is no having beeii previously stripped, lliul iho blows
d, bnd Miss Mkrtinoaii is his propliet!”
might be laid on the bare skin. After beating
, wittv nuctioiiocr was .trying to soli nn old hand orTo tluit.eiid Iu5 WH15 gnnding out tho music, and him ill the most unprecedented maiuier for
Idrbiivl, ill sport, begun to throw oil^ tho pennies, some time, they left him bound'in thh kitoalion
kri a cuuulrynuiu standing by said—* Mr, you ought described, for the'purpose of whipping his enmHave a nionkoy.’ * My gootl follow,* sniil the uuctionpaniun. The occurrence took place about sun*8d I had; step right up hero.* The-cdlfntryniau
-set. A son of C. deposed that,about ten o’clock
■■■
our coTutniw of mr-CTWSSLpapur. printed in very at night his fatlier came into (he house, and an'1 type,’are occu|iic(l by the, ndvertiseipoiit of a -qpunced that the negro was dead._-He_ .hq^.
r Oric' wW<ytd' the BlUu:t,d^^.j._i
iV VimhgbUAiuMS lier hu.bnnd follow- bgeiVTelt.Tn tjiq jjtanding position in which he
.id'lio wu« engiipccMn Hnishing. Further -cxplifna- was whipped, and died in that way. ^
- -

I musician In Toronto, hist week, while laboring un
fa fit of jenldqfy, seised a French horn and blew bis
..Kusout. His remnins, consisting of nn old hat and a
tnUdaupa hardK^rcbief, have, bfcq fonvarded by lolemptiito bis^ltQds.
-'ki .
Jnlriie.hcight.pf jlolitencss is passing around to tbc oj)te aide of a liidy when walking with her, ju order
to step upon her eliadow.

?

y«» iieoofiMiry. end after n brief lieRitation tlio lady
lih'ued, ‘ fluichiag Ills time out iu the »talu prison.’
i traveler,Hy. Uuit, br.am<Mt.in Micliignn consists
,wo ^ur^ek 6f ditm wdtbt a^d an American cigar.
he nun that said the moon was oceated to enepurage
ing, was not far from right, fhere is a voluptuous
enthness creeps over one, wliile basking beneath
ifluenee of'B ,ilv,r-platcd night, that leads'us as
rally to love,'as bw doe's .[o trouble.
I Nkw Ret.—A moderate drinker refused to sign the
dge, preeented by a lady, observing, at the same
r, “ mat half who tifm it break U next day," " That
; bo,” replied the lady, “ but we want you to sign;
are geltln^ju^^aeMiow/^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Lost of the Onba AfBUr.>-Seath of Lopez,
lothetitio iniblligence from Havana of Sept.
, saya all of the invaders have either been
[led or taken prisoners. Just previous to the
pture of Lopez ihe patriots all deserted him
' fled to the mountains. He wandered aboiit
ie for eome lime, but was Anally run down
t blood-houndS; and captured op the 29th of
l\ust, and carried to Havana, where ho wps
Irrtuted on the first of September, at 7 oiclock
'Ibo Corning- His last words were ‘ Adieu,
ar Cubs,* Previous to his death he declared
^^,.ba hadd)een greatly deceived with regard
flJiWmlsed sJd in Cuba. I^assengers on the
gerokee wlio witnessed his execution say he
rohofully. Garrotting is considered the
••'^•Wocafuli pubUhidnt inflicted in tho
it India I.tunP..
jg ii^nerally admini*ed upon the blacks, Ac., for fne lowest
|ihea
ifoh oollar is fitted about the neck,
front part p£pdii(]h i^; ^noyable by a screw,
ben Ihe screw is turned Ihe iron circle gradlly elosM on'the victim, strangling bitn with
S most-horrible deliberktion, aud in the most
prutiatiiig manner.
jpanisb accounts state, that of the whole
nber of patriots landed from the Pampero
1 from qthor ggfrtjevs, j^fl'bave been already
'ed,.and 155 more are now in prison. The
pgarion'general, P;ragay, was killed at Pe
lt is said a small body of insurgents still
I the mountains hear .Puerlo Principe. It
Ipotlad that the 156 prisoners' bd^e i^n
raced^l^
waip
for' ten

lbordo,tW late‘Spanish Consul at

WKlho Empire

*fy* he should bava been lynched

! remained.

,

^i^^*»U«»Wii%yr«Wlnll*ktWAae1 *’.?^**'
ihe American Con[at Bayang, bak forfeited evei® right'and
to to Miincf^rdvd
ftn Ajurittui oiliicD-*!kt ho. has outragofi' hwory edhthhent of bulnigEuMld',aQiB«<«a (bfieeMantiaiimf every
end of liberty^* . AMibtsjr r|^ioat«^srs
1 rccflllp
, li
j,i.| ,,fit

more ignominiotiti' .end. than (^1. Critten
apd ^
who was
i'laraile .whajyf thia.iisrae at the coObe

>)idhfM<Aror,ait:tNe
'■
I armjr h^e

! 'JJl .1 /..iaf

S»fetlWW‘«l.» ww Bot
U'. I I j/*! .

opinion that an engagement was entered; into
on the Plains to separate, and the defendant
afterwards refused to do so, they must find fotr
the plaintiff.’’
•
lii'e jury, under this charge, found.a verdict
for complainant, inasmuch as it was apparent
that it was her pleasure to break the contract.
If such interpretations of law are to prevail In
California, justly remarks a contemporary, all
the gold that is'discovered on her soil cannot
compensate for tho degradation into which her
people will full. It is shocking to see such ig
norance and immorality on the bench.
As we gave circulation to the letter written
by Daniel, (the alleged iilgltive slave who has
been discharged by Judge Conkling.) In Wliich|
he professed considerable partiality for his for.
raer condition of bondage, and desired that his
colored friends wotild' not inierfe'^e tO hitider
his return to Kentuckyj it"i8'bnly fair to an
nounce also that immediately on his discharge
he harried off—not to Kentuky but to Ctmada..'
IVhUe a.^.,Jfohtvbn.of this (bWn, was fish
ing 0h*(he' ‘TfpS' at' XJrftrid 'llanan, he saw a
largo fln-haclr whale,'making'.(owar^\hU'crart,
with open mouth, in chase of shrimps. Heinslntiliy fired i'glin whitih me'had loaded With a
ball, and said baft Vent' 'straight down the
wlMilt’k(bi'Oaf|''and'i( it -kuppdiedW'eht'ftirkugK
his heart, and into his vitals, as he Immediately
stopped^J)«lclicd, out ah<iqt|'lh^e barrels of
Bhrimp,oI:](q.^!^oqd /rpm^is smipach,,ydled over
and sunk,'''before lie could'^lre 'I'aStfeh'ea on’ to !
Fact!—fEasiport Sentineli’-.i' ,T t
The Teacher’s lusiitutes nolTyer beU^Jor"
the present year, will be held us followsr'
WaihiftgiloA-^At Cherryfieldwtiep'UJ6, un
der the instruction of Wm. B. Fowle, Esq., of
Boston. Dr. Cutter will lectqre On Physiolo
gy. ConveniioD of Committees', Sept. 23.
Oj/oref—rAl l’'ryeburg. Sept. 23. / i
Franklin—Ai
< Oot.
Uaneock—-At ———Oct. 14.
Waldo—At Camden, Oct. 21.
Kennebec—At Waterville, Nov. 4.
Piscataquie—At Monson, Nov. 11.
Penobecot—At--------, Nov. 18.
Aroostooik-^At'HouKori} No^tlfl.'
Tlio Rochester DeroocraL relates that a roan
called on David Paul Brovvii, the celebrated
advocate, of Philadelphia, n few months sincC,
saying lo him,‘I have a qi^e, 51r. Blown,
wliicli I wish you lo maiiu”,; i'or me.’ ’ 1 am
liiippy lo see you, sir. IVTiat is' the ii.tlure of
yiiur case ?’ .‘ I wish, qir,'^oiprocureyour ser
vices in obtaining a runaway slavp.’ .{.You
cannot liave my services,’ was David's nnsw^f.^
• Mr. Brown, I will pay you well ft|r yourser
vieue.’ ‘Mtrney cannot pay fop my services, nor
enlist them in such an unholy cause,’ was the
reply. ‘Well, will you not rccommoud me to
some gehtleraan (liarwill andeiiako it for me.’
‘ No gentleman, sir, will be engaged inis5 ,nJciin
a business.’ ,. Tlie slaveholder then despaired of
procuring the least aid, either directly or indi
rectly from this noble specimen qfa man. lie
took his hat and remarked, ‘ then as you will
not give me any nssistfince, I inust bid you
good morning, Mr. Brown.’ ‘You can’t do a
.more:agrecable^ing,-sir,* wag-DaVj(l‘« (M-ompt
and honest'reply. ■

Tun Career of a Youno Ckihinai..—
The telegraph yesterday informed us of the ar
rest of a young man named Daniel C. Emery,,
in New York, for forgeries to a large amount
in Philadelphia. Emery belongs in Hampden,
hie., where his father, a worthy and wealthy
man, formerly a State Senator,.resides. When
quite young, Emery, much against the wishes
of his father, came to this city. Here lie rob
bed his employer’s safe of S300, representing
that he liad lost the money. . His father set
tled the matter by paying hack Uio money ta
ken. Afterwards he cotpmit'ted forgeries upon
Niekersori & Co., and was tried and convicted,
his associate, named Fuller, turning State ev
idence, Through the influence of friends, he
escaped with only a year in the House of Cor
rection. After serving out his sentence be re
turned to bis home in Maine, where his father
endeavored to encourage him in a course of
reformation in vain. After remaining there
tkree months he returned to Boston and comriiihed forgeries in the name of Dodd & Snbw,
by wliicb be obtained 1100 from the Granite
Bank. The forgeries were discovered, and he
was arrested, tried and sentenced to five years
and eight months iq f.hq State Prison at Cbqrleston.
,
'
Afller three years and a half of bis sentence
bad expired, ha was pardoned out tbrougli the
inttuanua nf liia friands. Still he preferred to
tread.the pqth o^ lOrijme—wenf tq bjs homp at
Hampden, broke into several bouses there, stole
a considerable isum of money and fled. Now
we hear of his being qrrqstea for large forger
ies in Philadelphia. His accomplice in crime;
Fuller, met his death in a singnlar manner.—
Escaping from, punishment, for forgery, by tes
tifying against Emery, he returned home and
settled dowo to an honest coqrse of life; Di|r-.
ing the logging season he went out with a team.
The snow was six feet deep, and (be brush
wood had beep wt^cj^qr, to, tbe^ edge of the
sntm ip pr4er',,l,bat (bfi .^jSflqp wa^'rMn unUnpeued upop.tbe^qruBl. One nighvPullePs team
came
wUhout him. Search was made
ana his dead body found. ' It appeared that bo
bqd bfokea-tlq:o^b,)tke..'|f«w an^,a
stump had passed up tbroUgb (be Abdome^
impaling himJq Aka qp9|.c;; Pqi VSa{ dead and
oold when found. .
,
Eddoationai. Testn. On Monday there
was quite an assemblage at the Tremont Teraplfi, Bostpq, pursuant to an announcement that
a mke.of t250 would be awarded to (be indU
vidual wb6 should present a class of from eight
to ten ehildren who should hear the best ekam-<
ination in readiog either phonetic or' coosmon
;p(ipt, ap^; ip tbb analysis and spelling of words;
(be children to be from four to seven and a
balff years fit age. A commitieP of distlngulshr
ed gentlemen were appomted to decide, and at
sev/enq’cloek'tfiljj'assembled, Charles jp. Loring, Esiq,, in the.efaair. Only two classes, how
ever,
eh^.r^ ejaq^^j appeared
as eoaUaUnta Of these, tiro .were from the
two'from tfre Johnson schools;
the others were froes the phonelia'school locat
ed in the basement ofrlhO/Warren street Cbap(ben oommepcfid.i [(il|il|e
■ l' 1. . ;

•OOa ROI.I.S PAFKR MANCIINfM
The Powers ok Railroad Conductors.
FOR 8AX.XI AT OOBTlIl
At LowolH>a»caudaMM «f’(be fioutbi Bending
O't' 'is THE rtM* tA'Wy fttil ifi^ Ut- <*•.« for rMiM
Branch Railroad named 'Wood, was cited be N daw call W 4. M. VHOVlUia «c Uo.'a)And|r<» WUI Shd
fore the |)olicb iohkf ft? aris^ei* lo''a Chaf^e of
.'t
a
assaulting, and ejecting from (he ears a passen ---------,—c- T----- ->*---- H—-t-----.11
^^—
ger named Fitzgerald. From the evidence it
HOBSE^HdEmO- FOR Qm POKLABl
appealed that Fifagerald was disorderly in the
cars, anil the Court held that the conductor
was fully justified in ejecting him.

BOOTS AHB SHOES.

A Frttft jMtjMii rectirtd a( (Me Old Stnikd o/
TIIK swbscTiher fRI* confident ilial with the KmI r.tdcii b6 baa
I nzawta
a..
aw.
nn* on hand, _t.S.Z.
which ^.a..
niclu<Wa
c.ciy .•arKty’^
fhKk and
Thin Work for la.mn. OwMa, ana'VkMfMr, Ut cannot fall to
rfn‘r TroM-nMiiaMiiias :o7.‘.?r.
rairu are pruMrly apprcclatcil, 1,4 has no doubt,of making salad
jf there wbd nl»h to ddrdMM WHI (Mllv cfjv Mm « Alll.
He Ini. an .lira nice arUrIk ef LABlM* aAlTBa Bmyrs ;
-„Im><IRATLKMKN'H CAUr UHRIMI lM>OT»at<d«IAITBlia. I
Jt alcrtlllc. Aiir. L 1%|,
g
A. CRICK.

State ReVorm School Full.
'The
Trustees of tho State Reform Soliool at Westboro’ have givqw.iqflioial -Bq^iciaithnt that insti
tution is now fult The institution was design
^qfi A 0.qb8tN«r
, ,
ed to accommodate only 300; and as 342 are
A T pin 61d Btand on t/mpte Ftreet, latelV ooriiplAl bV ml^ni
nOw there, no more cab be admitted at present. .^“1. B.
will 0m titair atwnilaa ekeiusiT^ td---- r— -tn--*;
-r-—■—-•--------i
. . HfrUJUJfO UtXBSBSi ^
NKWSFAL'aaa.' When a man subscribes for which they will do only foryeady pay, and frr W i<^f*TtVcof
ONRBmlAK. th^Vattant'Alfl?^ to be doM In the W
a paper, he expects to get oqo (hat ho and his manner..
- |, u •.({('' dAYAOH Js QOMdLMi.
Watertfile,
SniS
family can read with intereat'and profit, ^lio
----- Xns. 6, t8ol.
W* -www.>.a...U
evil of mere puffing and ipretension; from which
Hoiie fliirMinnp anH OtiiiotiL Work.
Merling lloiiMvin
so much has been suffered, is gradual^ curing r^triAH tVOODMAV"*
£/ prepared to eiMaW all orders Va (he fine of BLMiKBMItltitself. And it is well lor the public that it is INU,
in the T«ry beat iaaQoer,and«t tho lowest prleva foiraali
................. 1'..'

$h(Ht^for ^X^ShofA
and other work p'roObnltAiaHy ehei^
shall natm away dlssntisAnda
Ang.ltfj mi. .^1

Notiew.
DRAWINQ and PAINTIN(>.-Miu t. L. AUlBJt wUI
cotnmunrQ the Ml Tenn of htr School fbr Inutnictlon In I)r»w*
log iwd l*4lnang, on Monday, Sepl. lot, In Mawtos’I Block,
npsUln.
■ '
L • ■
^

SjAWT ItKSORT,—LMt MflDg J Hrqt UnSMtlinM by SfrfctiB
from nsngor, to mtka kpplkiltoo’to DOCTOR'PULLABD, who
wu then s raSd.st of that city, nid obuin some of hU Medlclnn, which he sslU would ocrWnIrcwre no of tiuit Icnlbl. lUMI
most dUtrmalnKcomptalntjtbSPUcai-with which I hsd luffcrcil
for thi>iy4IVa ysm, prsTMieng ms, i'grsst portkm of my time,
from sMcndlng to *17 onihiuy bnsiBSss of IHO. Hsclng tptm
•o Bnwh money for that eompUinl, til to no pnrpcsc, I wtt Mthleti, tnd let the matter rest, untU I saw a nstles In ths Bannn
tlmt ths Doctor had taken up hU residence In the city of Port
land. On the ith of July last,,!
u Dr. Mllard's olBo-, In
Portland, and stated my-t
to nmi. ' Ha at onto offered to cure
mo for a certata atpiie
Finally ttp
:
not effeoted.L' flnal^
Uks Ihe DK^kilne upon my
own rlBk, for whicHD Mid 910.fl5< ' I am now happy to itato that
1 am a veU.man,aipd nanarcasoo toballere that I am ptma*
nently ourod. I have parformed mor* hard labor, for the four
last months, than I,M^ bmU ahlf tn parforai te
last four
years. I hare alsA wfmpSM'bU snopcss In mai^ othor casFS
among my acquaJnUnces; iW. PdllaM 4dM not claim to euro ail
(liscasofl, but tmh. u UNdsytakns, he certainly mccU with great
suQcesSh I therefore do npt hcsltato to recommoRd him asa gen
tleman pf skill mod striet Iptogilty, and advffte those ttnubled
wHh sndh eoi
complaints as ham baiBedtbe skin off others, to gffe
him a call before It Is too lato.
llAiO N l^EMCOTT.
Monmouth, Not. 16. ISGO.
37

Woternlle Brtail Prioea.
OOUUEOTKD KTKKK
f400 u 600|Deef, yVes'rt
80; a
OOlPork, fresh
!t3^ a* 37'l*ork, salt

4

lUO a ,1 SOiKpund Hog
lalliard «•
10 i
12 n
IdlHnms
-*‘7 4 >-' «mifokpr«l,>kii(t' . I V‘

Ksrs

Butter ^
,
Choeso •
Apples, best
Apples, cooking
Apples, dried

I’otutp^

^

Huy, loose.

OO SnIt, ftiio
25|Rntl, rock
eiMolaasoa

'

26 (Of

1

«l.j
”

If II*. r M. UEn.'ltHLIo'ln niScf to «l.yoaaof btf entire atork
.11 nf lioN.iT. mill HiLtiaxxr GoOd^ has tba nrM.nre lo animinrc that .tic will offer for mIc AT COST any Uactia In Uw
.MfllinrK line ftir the aliorc tern, of 00days A good kuortqicat
of nice mid ra.hinnahic STRAW BONNETtl ■nfil b« offered S6
per cent Inworthan ran ha purelwMd Abiawlrerel knd a 'ffrMt
WNriety of Mllltnery fliicls wtM k, Offtred at tr^ 10 to 20 per
rent lower than the eniuc can be iKvnght In Btwton.
VISITEM of dllterekt patirtu., and Vl.lta Itknialn^ n( *11
WmlB, 0>r .ah* at the nitMt renrenablt Ttltca,
,.

Mr., tleu-liell will dl.pnre of bar anUra stack nml stand at*
rery great tiargnh, to Uir piirfhnMT, It being Off* of the bett 10caUon. for a b.hlonahl« Siniintry catatiHslinient 1ft the WAte of

.. Atsdtav,a*npq(dj»aina«MNrer
INVWIlJI.-r EAB TRUMI’KTS

M ., hye
hare ^e
., oboTo
, ___
____tvady J
capital
T riTTtfiu.n,
i akibcMilM who wen doable to lal^r.
ass

"• I" '
.
Uatcrrille, Ant, 2,1. IkAI

ot

'I'lIK PAIIKEU irmmr.. tcrentiy otruplrd by J
1 \V. Vnaaun.t. Inuuodlkt* yoaatnejn
gttco.
*••10* A.
.tf-tiS lo
*. S. T^^UKUl.
tValer.HIe, K.b. 20.

kge. ^AllaWefiQ,------t cent,
* ----more.

- ;irspei*,y<wr and draw Ihe skme pet
Oentlehien diW% fireni 2 tuH dOUits per week, and pay
Uie same per 3 car.
Ko person inrarcil a^)nst pmshit odMlng diseases.
How can a pdot boy of gfri declare their Independence easier
or more surely than in Mils way !>• Or how can an independent
pmhen kSen gnml ihalr Independanca anyi more anally and at ihf
saineStmabaabWSo Itelpttva needy t TMl mdhea lit a hone
when sick among strangers; and we are always at home any
where when wall.
All who wish Ibr the bgr-lawa dad hirthef Information wilt
pleaite call on the ageht for n pepar^ whlth la a goed Owa and li
aent fkrely hr all memhi'xn.

B* WIN(3, DngMerrrnii ArtM.

WourTUW,’Augf27* W6______________________________
(J

FUlpl’lfTlETfA H EHOTJSEy
1 AND 0 BOQg- BQUAAB, ^ BOSTON.
A. H. Al.'LtIN,
HOLESALE aud ll«(all Donlor la naff Maaulacturcr of Rlob
PAULOlt, dining-room nnff CIlAMnEB

-FHRNIXV&X.

Klpgnnt Knam.lnl; OiU, Kloyrn,s4,Lnpffnwpa and Tlaln Striped
. CUAUUEB FUKNITIIKE,
or xynT Tuint or situ AkP rate*.
A Inroa nwoMment oT uraoiiOTKtlY UOOON, tli.—MZ
DALLIONS, aROeATaM, PLUSHES, DAMASKS, Ingnlhar wHb

r. m. OITORRLL.
Mtf

^ TO t£T7

all nwm’

All who wish for,natMig, qpn drawMS much per week es they
pay Mr year, after Ipg f i.GO mlmU^ion fee the first year.
Alt well pemmi
m^hiben between 16 and (M i-earsof

W

at.M

Ki-a-,,' fr

” lo
Shawl, and \ bite. St fery low’prlrc,

DKRKsniax' Miuj___ iUCALTU AMdClATlON, of

he

prTceiS^

nMMntd

«u .,

„

Inirgv stock Of licraget,

TEB IKSL

Waterville Aoadem3r-*-P4ll Tern.
'IIK KAM, TKItll of till. Tn.tltiMlon ifftl bitffift
on >M.1N1>AY, SEt-r. 1*1, under th4 dfr^ne^on
of
H. ll.\.NnoN, A. M., Priiiftlpffl,- ff.oBhted' by
Ml** lkO\.\N.\ K. llA.Nitfi’iiAi, I’rrcoptress, and Bach
Othor tt^.^Utnnt.* uji the Inlrroid.* tff (fte scKftfft ^<ibWr<L
The course nfstudy iu the dfpuflnient
fory tp
college, has hern anipigcd «tHh
rfM
tb'ihHt
piiroued in WnterviJlc Ctdlc^e. I? iji iiM'kdnlvii nlatth^
arrangenuMit cxi*t.* in any mnt’#
Mdimd In the
Str.l
and,
adtnutngfi; llm
(lieixli* of ihe Oollogc find/lm^o wnp
10 enter it|
would iiuLWcU BLxdlP.jJ)l3..WfeJr».^4'^Ag^u^tdm,ttnn.
A roaciicr,-* ('hexs TTllf he formed, at the beginning of
tho lerni, tn Matiilfvi|l4'*4^^1ffli4)^ta4i?f|JKea(iing and Or
atory, ami MU h o’hcr h/ifhnrct 01 ►tiuTv as arc of bpeoisl int^reot and impuftiUice itfths’Teabluir-df OoDimbu
Soh<M)W,
■ , 1 , . • ,
,f
,CiKo(in.\riit («il| he tnhsht Irum Peltun*s'Oiitliiia
Mnj.« hy Mr- MinW. ■ '
•
<
'
Tnitton will isrt h« rerfiKed for lass thnh ■ half Term;*.
no neduetioh,«vill he fnadfi for abseijces
iu tossa
of Hirknes.'tj aml.arhoffirH (MMnrtu-MicIng.aiiv time dVirf^
the first half td
teftn Will ho dhargdd ihs Mone as IP
they ouintMnccitnt tfi4 lifi;itiiiing* /i”.
■ m Board,
II nr«‘ky
frmnt $3|j;Mto.li5.CiO.N7''
Drsiwmg Si.fM), aiiil Music $6,6^ oxtrn.

T

8
STKPHKN^irrARir^
OORT-AIN GOODS,
12
... if w
iloAr^ of* lirwal/ftrLAoa, MuauN,- ooKMiew, bards, acc.
0
12 LOORISG GIASSKS ANF) PLATES.
Wktcrvllle Liben|l lutitgte.
12
Befit Spaniah Cufled Half Mattrefiaes.
IX TRllM
TltnSl win ^nniotvtic^oH
^•nniot»r«^*»oii Mf(iidii'y,'8«*klFhth«»r(
Mf(ndWy,’l
rit. r.'llX
UVkIiKKSE FKATUNkS, KlLN-bftlED.,
7
let, under .twri
J. /WttiWN, A.
IMncU
37
pnl,
Mr
A.
K.
i’.
TtiwUHiiMi,
AselaUnty.Mus
0. L. V(n.kAM, ProThe Lorgett AMortnieiit lu Kew
^
ceptresN, Mnt

•IG

I*. rNlLCrrs, Tseeher'df'Ilivsfo,''add Mr. B.

,
il •
f
2,1 RICH, SlEDWit, ^ low PRICED rVRHITVRE, Pi4souriTrfo(bt'f of G«Kt{raphy.
A fi.vittoumiic L*6or*c* of 8Cuily,cmbrnclng many (Cthe Eft-'
■ Of ornry at.I* and nadnlyT nhlok will ba sold *t Tau ptr

i37J'fnrkey8 i

GDOlChiultciiii

gttiih BrfiDVihr* dsnaHy tavKhi at Acndemlfs aind
has^
heeu arrniucti
ibu Mch,(N4., The enUre CourM covWrs aiMriod
of three
; w\\ implla cult vuicr at'Uifrt }miV
wnt^bV ‘
(r«m.iluur
'ell|
m tlwuk.
BOSTON, -AroysT, is<».
The M|Hlcrti i.idijpuuftt'urL* crUiciilly UiF^cht; iintl' BtuuenU fit-'
Uiik fi>r
rect^c b niORuoon
Hr the< liMlh
(jAkPKTlNG^i...C.\IirE'rrNGS!!
“"'J'heTyiJii
pcruonnl nUenifon^ tn
attend'*
^11 £ lubocribcrs tiaToiiQw Instore* abdarfi ibdii nhsrftfDgflrotD ind tefithc htf(«rr4ilii»clM*s of toxUflRstwUy^ thddt /Uslengin^
Uio best
UsBl. IM* than ntnny otlwr Store In tbu CUy.
r^T.L AND BBB
raMmlAM^G^____

At Mahkkt, 3210 BccrOAtUo, TiCOO Sheep, and ’2080
Swine.
^

Fkicks.—jSer/ Catt/erw-KRtra, 40 a 0.25; Ut (lualitv,

1

$5 50 n 0.00J. 2d, $Q a 6.2*5; 3d. $-1.25 n6.
IKiirlTfi^
Sales fhifn $60 to $110. |
Our afiB^rtmobt U large'iintj rarietb cmri^Jpg K^KRt^Will'
Chwi and
SaIos from $22 to $38.
Sales from $1-75 to $2.50. Extra lots, $3,U0 to BIT or FABRIC. QUAhlTT ANB'BTVrB, fofon tho richest
to the lowest.. In the bettor qoaRt^ of
^ '
$3 50.
VelveU, Ta^triee and Britesek,
Swine—At retail, from 4 l-’2 toOc--- ---------------- •

JHarruigtfi.
Ill Providence, U. I,, Gapt- 3, b* -KsviJ. Ilolmrl, Mr.
J. U. BnrUolt to Mitt Mary A. 0. Nudd, both of .WWervilfo*.
ilii Baollibiiy, W. U. Kiabor. of Ilremeii, to Mr*. Mnry
A.-Weston of.Anffusta.
In Portland, John- Collins of Kennebec, to Kmily
Winslow of FnImonth.
S
Ijtwroncoi .Mass., to
III llrunswick, laainh
Stetson
of . BaiiKur
to Nlixit G.
'relit:..
• - . re.
. .
or
GrilBii.
xo'toa.

we hare thu beftmahufoctares, boih Pomeellc sod Fmvlfo, and
•raeoUstotittyTecelttuRttie
'
.................
NEW STVI.E8,,
as thay rome oni* ImportloK our KaglUh Uoodii direet from tho
Manuliicturuni,aufi receiving our IknnOiWti'S direet fbmu (he VhctoiiuB, we arc enabled to sell at the lowest priras. Our Stock of
Imperial and Staler Tlxted.Ply*, Super and
Extra Fine Ingraina,
is very largei and embracM very towtij new and handseme styles.
The aWrcjWjtU Uiw loU or low rurcKP wool, cotton
and WOOL iNQRATNSi evOry grade' and ^le of
gTAIR OARPSTlNGfr,
together with onr uannl 'aisortmrrit of

^•loi^BrS mX^sthop)

m ukiaiHly/fdrdlthMt

dor the finiiii-'ffiite core of the 'ri'CcntrctyTre but at' the recR
tfn'iTS, WipfW VvW'w'iiiMKloChiii0 YdiM' llie GFa^q* Whs mey-'^
ha'(e.th#
en^e
<1
rfoN,Sa|a>4llkl
piT tiTni
orofIL|he
weekM.--‘('uiitlSiftn
%knchM,'
Tuition, jht term of H week:
$3.05lllghfo BnatUU Bmnciies,
’IV $AiM (MfohSfo ftigiUh Bra»-

'rmi'XV.
noAWn.'fa Kftud fluulllfw, irKlntllng rwysi. HMital and

for Irfoltos, $1 fiO, and for (Icnte, h-oni Bl.bO to $1.7b per wSek.

Vdwclfolnr taken Ibr Wm thwii half a tennf(iaiW thsreWhn (ftt*
tor hslidren the k*'xinaing and
aMB,(dHMV(8|
wlUi tujUun fr«>tn the rtMiinisru.'Pmfnt.
Thb BMtooi hi frovMrtI WM Muni's
itmih Siii|«»rfor OdUlttsX)a|Mr^.

and w54> aaocHl »e(,of inillofftphfoal mid- flhcmlcal.Apparstiis.
To
the lat»c.,
... ..... 'athfitfons
....... ..........
.
..............
’7^»alii'umc
haf*'
mm mane'.'
. All bonfos dmk Id liMT kasthutfou map In*• dbti|lssd l(i

vine,

f

re

‘'

ALI'I^kV^ LIJON,
fiW'y M the tidshV of Mittoford.
•! ll'.l

Fiono Fortefii

KI.OOK OIL CLOTHS,
Wool if (ittton Roclimgt, Oanttn MtiiUgf, Rmfo, 4f- Jr/

,

.,f.;,ir»fA^omNM^

are n^eiHilhWwit meral dtolse tAstrtimeal»«-'
eoffif oc^ea, pf superUfr
ae^btnea to liiahe ui»e of tire iJwrwisomwriiMltrObbdii In 'the ri- v f ' I lanittVdt ih^ e^f
»«ton,atonsoi
tone iftid finish.- There
Thi're I'lsnoiTarriiflnrm
I'lsnOiTardbfiHrra 'BMlOn,
at oris'of thd‘
line in ihls msriret •to-whiah tli# atfonUea -irefi -faspectlbn ~or toneiftidfinish.b««at
mafiniactoHee
la
the
mimtty
(
sad
thnes ‘ whto aye la mntr \
bayvrs It siHleMed.
wiliau«w|ltoeaauilnctlieiu,haih4>
aUi
on
(he mostIn Winslow, Sept. 3, UuniHris, w'lfo of John Dnim”
Wir. F« TBNNY A OO..
iedi(oimn>Te tcrnir, and w’FmfiYM to proVr
to any mantifoo*
mond, need 77 years*
turedhi NswEngisici-1 .
. ‘
OARPB'F
HAAI.,
fn Chinn,4tl> inst. Jonntlinn Kelvon, aged about 65*
WMrrtllk, Stojjtf l»V
3ni7
Over Maine R, R. DsimMs rtaytiMirhrt
In Augiuta, Ualph E. Buckley, sou of Charles S.
Buckley, aged 8 m<M.
'ilfilj
t/
Kediosl Ilotioo.
flegan.' 1
ulijl.
In Bloomfleldj Samuel W. Weston, aged 30 rears.
iLANDi to* t
Mr€fillfiU0«for mssur yeanasssmbsieottbe N. lUmpIn Fairfield, Mary KHzabeth, dac^ter of Lemuel AreK aalm
and‘Hass. MadtefiaSwiotUsaiespsefcntUy Umtars hW
Shepherd, aged 12 years and 6 mouths.
t IIMtM Ofiftr* lAvaaa, Catn.guilny
—
seniaea as Phyaklan aod Burgeon to the ciOsons of CLINTON,

Ill Pittsfield, AUmrt Off;T«yldr*Mg^d$l«

Its vlslnltga
. Ha hM biMl more them thirty years’axpertanoe
_____________
Ukoreughly aeqpMfoifod wUh aU.:OM vartoua diksasss M» vhkh
& GOLE
i
mankind ass snhiMi I and sspselally has he mslwitk Ui^iiusat VVOxiitt luMh Iht-pCiMfs tMN tllfty Jia«l ^nUy taUhnsol-l
onbounded success In his treatment of 8caorvire\ Laevinitis,
and all other Unda of sots Ihtoats, snd ail eemplatnts of focuaks
aodahUdren. If tepgexpeffoneaamlaueceaefulpeafCtieeateany
„BlDAt TtARKBy,,. '
,
rMommeniUtloiis, he trusts that he merits the confidence of edm- In Mr Appleton's buflilbig, mi llafn MraM, npp^to llrMg*'*
rounky and a Uherat share of patooni^
Baki-haii.r,
whCrithey
InUnff
to
keep
.MEATS
or*llkln<to,.ucli'
OBen nnstcriy firosB the Hotel; R«M»nis at A. M. millnfe’.
ID,- Touguas, SuioAari
5,are. in*
September 4,1801,
H______ .s«
Umt, Saure;^.,.Trips,

>rofoMlon,and
and he now flatters hhnMlf^tbat.Ue
hhnMlrtbat.f is most
In Cornville, IlenHctta G., wT(o of Horatio N. Kincaid. in his profoMlon,
■TKik'fl J'L
F-BRST ARRlVALlIt

Septepfibw 3,18SL
J. R. ELDEN&CO.
ARB WOW OPENINO A LAKQB STOCK OK
NEW FAXiZi GOODO.

Banner Wheat, for Soed.

OHOIOE ipaelmen of this aupniior Whant, is for anla at the
store of
J, A u.
VAL.
AWntatvIUa,
Sapt 10, IBM
__
g

’ryiT'HIE FEOBI^Bl

„ WaWf*tlW, filly i»

,

NEW BOOXS—doMicfll, (Jommw School, Mif.
collfti^iuh and pldny.
^<1 FoUo^Post PAFKRS *

pkboi

50 dUhrent

Per Sohr. “(^hir,” foom New York. ~~ 1b

da

TO Atarri tau wnc, (paoBjikt>r})
1 AA
FLOUR, around from Now
: purt of
X vU. tho lot from mills uT ** BasDBOLT k Wood,” a rery tu-

do , iBoyetaFw

a

pferSa wiKocuaa,j»
fqANKLiq COLE

Bftrnintf Flfiid dnd LttsIip 'Oilfi,
otyir.iul cheap, fcr rel« el Kri/ fiKbeni* Haw. bvA,K,U,)«6i;
«
.j ,|WlLtllM DYEq.

E..iBLi*lr

A’oiis, Ptr/umrn urNl Brmkea, in great tarietf*
A large crowd of

r
t

ESl’KCTriri.I.t irffM
*« u>» eWacaa « WalartRla affifii
vtoli,ltv«ili«b*liaale«*Ud liKwMlf h fol* fUkg, for UW,
**re*4**w
arUjalis
'
*
a»
*^0'\V
Ipurpvre
nf
ilfttng
perior arUcle,
Paper Hanqint;*, llordart. Window Shade*,
J.R.DO^
Wstonrllle, 8^, 10
l^isiwaiyorliiuifill-itfivM^blranohea.
Curtain Fixture*,' P'ire Screen Prints, &c.
He win be rea<ly Ut ptmlraot for Jobs, larifo or smalt, eHbrr wW
All
at
prices
tluq
WAU
U|d
wnu
svR
yon—
Just
In
at
Htraie to Iiet
or wUlrOftt Btoti, SB by Ufo dnyvthSSfo ssysiigg^
Work wUVbodolis wHh ncalbSss and despetoA From po^
1IH lubiertber oAnrs for fontone half of a double
GRIFFIN’S.
reSprrfon'^frVftndslrWtNttoiilfon to fmsfuem.'he lUUern hlfeitMlf
X Uoure on RlasstresTi asfiTly
nsar
KlmweAd
Hotel
llanseom’s
_________ ^tute. 1C Is well finished, has eonrenlont TtkU»1c and
tlmt.ke (wM
imtfofcctlon lo all tfifoe who shall ms fo to grn*
other prttilegef, and Is plaaaaotly located. Rentmodeiw. In
Sundrie*.
aMrilHMi paM M SETnliOMAailUtOUlNajurquire of
WILUXM BROWN.
|>1CKLKB in Bulk and In
I'eppntmes. Ketefou^ Ca|Myi^ PtMlKtl.^ ..
WatorrUle, Bept, 10,1861,
g
J
J Currie I'owiler, Kx'Irai '
................
re. . « w. .
IValervrila, Vsy *, IRSt-

R

SELBOT SOHOOL

Kail Term of MISS BOBIBNBR’b SCHOOL fbr r*<foz
loMot and HIsm* will Oommen^a on Monday, 8cnt. tsf.
Inatruetion will
(Iren In the various English brsnrbe*
usnnUy taught in High SobooN and Aoadamlot; alao In Krenah
and Ladn.
Charge of Passing Counteuvkitb. John
Instnictton In Oeograpliy, by Ma. Piaioar, from Paltoo’i
MaM.
French, of Palermo, was examined before Geo. Outline
Bueh wstaaU wtU be prorKled aa (1m Interests of the school
F. Shepley, TJ. $■ CunmissioiieT, on Wednes ni^ demand.
Tumov. fh»m $2 to
per term Moaoebromatie Mntiog
day, on charge of uttering anti selling counter

t-tygi

he

T

sod PeoeBIng, extra,
feit coin. The witnesses testified tliat the de WatorvniorjiiTyio.Mlil.
1
fendant had in his possession and sold counter
MONSIEnE LBOH,
feited Mexican dollars, Brazilian dollars,
DM FA11I8,
Prussian Tlialers, half dollars, quarter dolta'Td,
paopeagECM db lanqub framcaimb,
and dimes, like the United States coinage.—
mMuidUatreet......PORTLANDo
French was ordered to recognize for bis ap
BSSORB jgiTen tp clssasi
and to ,____
pritatepVpllB,
_____
iRs,eltli
eltber at their
ofa
mstdei
iiMMoratliteNs.
’j. ApplWtioB
_______Liom
___
.^ciuion from those
pearance at the Circuit Court. [Eastern Ar resMlag Jo the_______
vktalty of PocUaml to ba toadk as early as con*
Tsat^t, BO thkt Ume may be rsssrtnd for tbetu
6m7
gus.
___
__ :__
_____

L

Rights and 'lYaoNOs ok Women. When
(be simple question of superiority is at issue,
the men have always given up. If ladies and
gentlemen meet on the sidewalk, who have to
turn oat? If there are not seals enough for
all the company, wliq has to stand up? When
there is danger (q
-who laai4o go forward ?
If there is curiosity to gratify, who gqes .bebind?' If there iq (oo muqh company for the
first table, who eat at the second ? Who has
alwa^ the fight band -and tb« most enviable
poaiti^ ? We qouM unimtion a bundred otber
cases in whicl^ on the.queiMion of flglits, every
ibirig is yielded to the 'Sfomen. ; But there are
cases in which the condition-lof. num is siill
worse. Fqr ipstqiipe,:if; oq aay public occa
sion a pew at oburel^' oV *a,aqu ^ywbere, be
occupied by meq eKf.piifcfeiij^lable or aged,
a smirkiug lilite beauty .preseals benelf at Urn
top of 'the seat, and then they mast gll jaqip
up aod run mu ns if, ihey- .bmi.luw
.%
pecidNy ought it lo be noticed that when mstrimenial ncfotialwus are to be made, (lie wbolf
burden of performing the delicate and ofteh
embarrassing part-nf making proposals is
ibfbwn upon the iiiBp,'.pldle (be woapn eit an|
say ao. Mu,'do, as long as they liko, antlMwr
say yes inilil-havoa mM lo.
;i - u
r.j

ll.’MUtlflll ttlikfl,

in
in-

GREAT BARGAINS FOR 60 DAYS!
.%( So/1, BwaioHn Ufock.

T

Brighton Ifraket. <
YiiuitSDAY, Sept. 4.

A Rescue. Not long since, while passing
near a sandbank, we saw a little boy shoveling
sand with all his might, and upon a nearer ap
proach discovered two legs projecting upward,
ihe body almost buried and out of sight. We;
were alarmed at such a spectacle and lost no
time in dragging (he little fellow from bis per
ilous silantioh,' nearly exitausled, where he
could not have remained, much longer without
perishing. After the excite,ntent had partially
abated, we lieard from, the boys -the pitiful rea
son of the act. It appeared (here bad been
three playmates, who bad spent most, of their
time together; tliat one bad Kmovod to anoth
er part of the village, leaving these two to pak
(heir play hours in what they considered soli
tude. In order to remedy this they formed a
plan for increasing their number. It appeared
simple to them.. One was to be planted, leavhis legs out of the ground, from which two
boys would grow, and restore their former num
ber. The one planted bad volunteered to be
the victim of transformation. His part was to
dig the bole and crawl in, and the otlier cover
him up. At first they were indignant at our
interference, but after a familiar dissertntiou,on
cause and eflect, the boys became reconciled lo
us, and promised they would never again un
dertake this kind of horticulture.—[Pough
keepsie Journal.

Dam t

Ootkil ftfq leu |>f |jfihtr«,

5'

Fira! Fir0.! Fin!

I

7 I
10 1

G U E A T it K1 rirCTl ON 1 tV'
>UIMK Muallni*.

J}>r 10 erk/s,

anhsrrlbcr,ha.lDz bean appolnh-d Arent of iba NOIITII
WKSTKKN INSURJlNCa COMPANV, of New Toik, will In>ucc property on tevorablo menu.
7,. HANUEH,

MARKETS.

.Flour
Corn
Outs
Beans

Quilt*/1

Those Who rati on him

he

.H

^7^

.jMPERIXr., W W.rtm and r.SAUitS'mt qutiw, ti»W ani
I N-aulffal phttonis, from 81id 88.B0; >iN| iweetoedfby >
B HtPUN » oa.

^-_____ .«_____
Th e Rovoluilrtrr In Onha don’t amanni to miteii—but D r* }'’’““**•**** ymaflswEo boots aro oroatlog a groat oactionsat
Dr. E. ;F. WHITMAN,
in thU coDiniunUy, and aro ooro to gala the vietory over all
oouitiS?, and jkuRisT.
other*. He Is also soiling eC the remalndor of his Snmmw
Htock of Boots and Shoos at cost, for cash, to inako room ISr R®-J.*4r<iurt alreot,ojfjoalio Xldnn alrcet,—DIIBTON.
the Ml and WlnUr Stocks. Now Is your Hmo to boy cni.ip.'
7b (As Farmerj.—It will,«ive tlieio In this vicliiilv
grout «ati»rit3tioa. fojqjoir QuXa '(lirosliing Moohiiio I's
to be nut up gt the. ToHraon Tsnncrvi no tlist Uw, can
Imul uieir grain front the field to the Mnohins, huvo ii
threrhed, end then, haul U liouio with Uie straw.
August 6,^1^!

‘

T

or^dy^y.

.-3.'',^...........A.

ftitm. tot

SmoM

IIK miWrlhor will#4B,iLMnNM Fano„.r0ato{hfric,,IB arrMef
goc'l lund,’ eilh ciinatjA (utMftijn*, hfng In Alowheiau,
■about r«i* mllf* nh»»»c I'ishtWi’a I'WM, Oil
SMe of Ken*
afhcc riTcr U wtil fn* noid tkst ctiRAr.
,
Inquire of Shcrfrian tisKon, f^u^l
or
• 1
'
Jsiy 16, mi.________>; 1iAwiWd»wroKTHtitt.

FLOUBa
WABUINOTON MILU.
Ontario

Vpri

”

~ FJXBINSUHANOB AGENCYf

HeaifidWC
VVKU for ula a tactV Habritaaaiqf tV.I.UOODS, TKAS,
•toi« M bow Prkfos, to whkdi thiQr lorHs th# fotshtionfipl
the Trade.
BostoBfi AtM*
mL
; . .^

O

OUTOF/roWN TRABEBS
UM ohUtn fbllr VLOIIR A MRTUND WIIOUtALH KOt
; CE8, (.xplhsis aall*<i|_I^^Khs.lag ft n
Nurlk Ku* i-'hoapT-ailf Otore,
, tlauactte’s Bultillngi nasv Klmwooil Hotel
M’alorriUa, Aug j, ifelJ__________2
^

J
AT Stale fifllri-, lloalrt*'.
''
Vbalaw MiiUial, OfomAi .
Lit >1
ncr^sg I.
Mutual.Jx
AincrNsu
^ 6w Torn. i.t II 1
(htillsdi^tssSModand Mutual, K. Yntk.
HMu tokgn asjhh^rathi ui^ the 8tork or Mutual i rlnclpk^
by’ a|»i*Hcfi^on
(I. S. C. ttOVfy Ag4nl.’
aiiiiiication to'
to
WamrfllUi
--------- Jwly
-..ft—.

C

New Cboeto.

20

W

C lowest by
%

4 SI'LENRIU awirWWnt, fcuiii 111 l-d eanta W KAIft Jl^V,W■
i\, aeire* fn»ai iiisnuticimara, Ij^ _

_

J. R. ELDeN fo

vv-

oTg*. . BroDiil,
Cocoa
A'lllUCOl.A'I'lC, Pieniifart. U
Cofoa..
Brofnff, and
*
' CH-k(llV '
\j ShbiU for loilc at no. 'i niintelLe BIiH-k/Iiy
bow k NYR.

J.a.DOW.

fiAlT

300

DOW ft NYK No- » Boutella Bldolt-

NEW SIWD;;

tCi

...............Famuli/ '

ONSTANfLY on band and for sala, as low a* tliu

”

I WbnlsiiliaMltotsiLnk

’t

Foatluifii.

WasyoftoB Mxlra (U. P. Bmlth’s )
** Monroe
J*
** Fndilsek^ MUM*>lr<ni Mxtra.
Hanm
dm*

’* lUmmimUh's

.

iAA Cdsil!' (jjIJS.—Ju.l ,erel«a.l dliael'IVoni fha kHn la
4(‘t' Rftebhrii'.lifflMrgoofffriUHiallly Naa Varfc III** baiw
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Ofth Vheelfi 'kud Wagont for StOr.
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want of aI (DO* aelfotr dm 4o wall lb aaU aa* aaaaafot
Siswaii*
Senri!* bafoe* purehastog slsawHai*. Ha louilars bla aincore Ibanks for
Lunpfi.
...i,Iha^libaeal patepuaga baafowad apoo hlu. wad hope*, by Iklr
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-rr—..eirttaJai-At
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■ tsanr.^
what do yo mini wid t^e niaine t isn’t it on the

MieCELLANY.
{rrMi 4ta Ohio CaM?«tot.]

HOKE P10Ttr&£.
Bkn F^isiui ht4 Aniahed hit hard day*i work,
And lia tat ut hit cottage door;
Hift good wife, Kate, sal by hit Mde,
And the moonliglit danced on the floor;
The inoonlighi dau^d on the cottage floor,
Her henint weVc na ctoar and brl^it
At when hC attfl Knte, twelve yenft hefV^rf,
Talked love In her mellow light.
Iton Fi'her had never a pipe of clay,
Anti nevera dram drank
nk lit j
So he loved at home with hi^ wife to rtny,
Ami they chatted right tliertllv :
Kiuht merrily rhattad they on, the while
lier balte tiepi on her hrcn«t;
While n chdbby roguc, wllli ro\v ikmiie,
On bi^ father's knee found rci*t.
Urn bdd her how fast hit potatoes prew,
Ami tlio corn in the lower flohl;
And the wheat on the hill wh« grown to teed,
Ami protnited a gionont yield —
A gloiioas yield In llie iiarvo^t time,
And U|h oridni^d wa» doing fair ;
lliA »‘h‘*ep aipcritlH stock wero in their prime,
lli« farm nn4n good repair.
Kate Fflid ii6f garden'lt^krd benptlful,
Her fowls and 1ier‘6alVe* Wbre fat;
TImi the Imtter that Tommy that morning cliurncdj
Would buy him n Stindav lint;
Tiial Jenhy for I’n a now thlit had made,
Aim 'tw'as done, t<>o, by the rule;
That Freddy tiio garden uoiih) nicely tpade,
And Ann was aiiead at scliool.
Itrn ftlowlv passed Ids toll worn hand
Tlirongh hill locks of greyish brown;—
" I rclt yon, Kate, what I think,** raid lie,
•* We’re the happiett folk* in town.”
*' 1 know,*' laid Kate, ** that we all work hard i
Work and henllh go together, I've found ;
For llierc’ft Mrs. Hell does not work at all,
And felio> »ick tlic whole year round.
*' Thcv'ro worth their thousands, so people say,
I^At 1 ne’er rhw them happy yet;
’Tuuuld not be me that would take their gold;
And live in a constant fret.
My hnmlile home has a light within,
Mrs. Boll's gold could not Imv,
Six healthy cliildrcii, a merry fieiirt,
And n husband's love lit eve.”

litther? P. Mi 80 (hAf1<Mrt And the letter,'
if there is one. Pat—Well, Marjr Burns, then,
if ye must have it. P. M.—No sir—there is
nope ft#
Pat.-^l< therti tio why
to get in Ihere/Jbut iHrough this pane of glass ?
P. M. No sir. Pat^-It is well for ye there is
not. I’d tache ye betther manners than to in
sist on a gentleman’s nabe; bur^e didn’t get
it nfilicr all->*m t’m aven wid ye, divil a bit
is my name Burns.
J.
Discovert ir Subokrt.—A Prusian nam
ed Aran is safd lb liave recently made a' dis-,
eovery in surgery that is exciting considerable
interest in tlie scientific circles of Berlin. It is
the application of chlorine to. relieve pain.—
Unlike chloroform it can be used wi|liout the
least danger to the patient; and is very efiectual in its opcnitidn. ' Prom the sebount, a sniall
quantity of llie ffuid, (from ten to iw'bnty drops)
is dropped on the part affected, or on a lint
bandage slightly moistened with water, and
then applied, and all bound up in oil silk, and
a linen band. After from two to ten minutes
tlie pnrl becomes insensible, and the pain is no
longer fell, wlieihcr It be from rheumatic, ner
vous, or other disorders. "After a lime it re
turns again, but usually weaker, and with sev
eral applications it is often entirely relieved.—
The discoverer has presented a memorial on
ilio subject to the AcRdem^ of Paris.
ANBROSCO^Om

Si, KENKSBfiO R. R.

Summer Arrangement ^ Reduction of Fare!

Two Throngh Tralna to Dotton Daily.
0X iwd after Tuudat, April let, until further notice. Tralne
will ran aa followe;
Lcaro WATfllVlLLK at 0.16 A. U. and 1P. M , and arrire in
PORTLAND at d 62 A. U. and 4.67 P. M., in leaaon to connect
with Doitoii Tralne eamo dav.
Ueturnino—Leave PORTLAND at 7.80 A. M. and 2.15 P. M.,
and arrive at WATRRV1LL£ at 1115 A. M. and 0 P. M.
FA’RB.
I fancied a tear v^as In BenV eve,—
Tfmouon Tintm for Doaton art told atWattrvIlle for 98;
' The moon slione brighter anti clearer.
Ilelgrade, 92.75; Retdfleld, Wlntbrop, Monmouth and Lewltton,
I conid not tell why the man should cry,
92.60.
But he hitched up to Kate still hearer:
Fare from Ilallowcll and Au)n»ta to Boeton, via Wlnthrop,
82 60. Ptrtons la Bouton, deelring to take thU route to Augul>
lie leaned hi« head on her sliouldcr there,
ta, will puvohaae a ticket for Wlnthrop.
And took her hand in his,~
f
Irhrough Tickete are alto told at Boetoa, Salem and Lawrence,
I gnea^ (though I looked at the moon Just then,)
for tbe above Statione, at fSi andtfte-Conduotora on the A. and
That h6 le^ on her lips a ki«a.
K. Road pay back to_pasaeogere. etoppinw at Stations ihon of
WaforvlIlQ, a turn auflkient' to reduce ue fore to the ratea above*
mentioned.
, t
,
,|
Liberal Education
Faro from Bangor to Boiton. ^ 60. Ponons In B^ton, dcriring to take HOb route to Baagdr, tvlH pMtAme m tieket Toe Wa*'
Brown is a (ivccnl man. you will experienqo terville, and b; paying the Conductor 81 50, receive a check
carries them frocn Watervllle to Bangor,in ” Suaw*6 Limno shock, ilu is Inking slnrk of nil bis infoir- which
OP Staqkb."

miitinn: “ Greek, lliere’s a dual number, and
a tense railed aorist, and one verb in llie gram
mar is tupton, lliere’s Aiscliylus, and tliere’s
Herodotus, and tliere’s a war railed Pelopon
nesian and Xerxes. Latin, I know some,—let
me see—, ‘ Iii.s dnt qui cilo dul,’ ‘ ingeniias didici<se,’ &c., and tbure’s * post lioo non propter
lioc,’ and tliere's ‘ sic vos non vobis,' wliieli goes
on mdliki—something, but it is nut usual to
quote Uic rest, so. it don’t matter roy not know
ing it. 1 know n wtiole line, by the by. ‘O
foriunaii minimum sun si Imna norint.’ Come,
iliat would (etrli sometliing in the House of
Clommons. I think it’s from Ovid. 'I'here’s
the Augustan age and Coriolanus. Brutus
goes with liberty and Tarqiiin's ravisliing
strides,—a verb agrees with its nominative
rase. Kngli-li liislory, lliero’s Arlliur—round
Inblo—Allred burnt oatcakes—Henry VIII
Jiad a number of wives, was tlie sun of Queen
Llixnbeth, who wore a stiff frill and didn't mar
ry. George HI had two prime ministers, Hor
ace Walpole and Mr. Pitt. Tbe Duke of Wel
lington and Napoleon, and Waterloo, also Tra
falgar had Buie Britannia—Oh, and liieru’s
Aristotle, shone in a number of tilings, gener
ally safe to mention. Plato and friendly at
tachment—Mem. avoid mentioning Plato, there
is sometliing about a republic, on which I don’t
feel safe when it’s occasionally mentioned.—
Botany: sap, the blooil of trees—the leaves of
flowers are called pulals—til.-o jmits culled pis
tils, wliicli I could make a pim upon if I knew
wlinl they wore—cosines in algebra, the spme.
which would make play Willi cousins—pins and
minus, more and less—there’s a word rationale,
don’t know whether French or Latin, but ex
tremely good to use—foreign polities I don’t
make much of, not undcrsianding liistory of
^foreigfreogntries.— Germans, IliiTow, dreamy,
Klopslock—know liis name, and think lie was
a druifimer. Gerler was great. And I think
lliere's an Kmperor Barbarossa, but Mem., be
cautious, fur I’m not sure whether that's not
the name of an animal. Understand animals,
having been twice to tl)e Zoological Ulardcns.
Have read Sbakspeare—not Milton, hut it's
safe to praise liim. Fine, a good epithet ttr
apply to liim'."—LDefenc'c of Ignorance.

Patifngers art expected to purchase tickets hefort
the cars.
Freight Tralna
, emrh way.
8TAOR CdNTtllCTIONa.
At Waterville Stages for Bangor wonneet with each traln.>Por Hkowhegan, NorridMwoek and Ansoti, with tbe second down
aud both VP Trains. FiviDeslar^ Mnason, Moosehead Lake,
utor, stegos leave at 6 A. U.qn Uooai^, Wednesday and Friday,
and return at 0 P. M. on Tpesdayi Thursday and Mturday. For
Dexter, stages connect with firet vp ti^n on Tn^sday, Thurndny
and Saturday, and with the first nowir tndn on Monday, M'ednesday and Friday. For Cabman, HartfoBd,^and St. Albans. yr)th
second DOWN train
tndn Monday,
Monday. Wednesday and’Friday, and ^th
Vrf
first VP train Tuesday, Thufoday
Saturday. For Belflist
leave Waterville after arrival Of flru up'Train, W^ednesd^ and
Friday, and on Monday at 6 A. M.; returning, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M.
At Belgrade, stages for Mercer oonne^ with second down and
first VP tialn, dally.
At Readfield, stages for Farmington oonnoet with second xkiwn
.......
'n,dally.
.........................
‘
and...........
first VP
train,
dally. “Extra earriages
furnished on arrival
of
second vp trsdn, to convey passeogexa to Farmington, ^or Wil
ton, with second down train Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and first vp train Tucsdi^,Thursday and Saturday.
*------------ stages- lb
'
‘ Ifallowcll,
'•
At
Wlnthrop
for Aug'uita,
and Gardiner,
(10 miles distant), connect with each train.
80L0N 81 SIMONS, Bup't.
Waterville, March 81,1851.
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MbNrv NonuBsci & C'o;,
JinpoHers>*nd Dealvitin "i;i

Hard-Ware, ClRttei]i and Saddlery,,

-----------

PRi J; V. WW.80N'

Portland Advertisements^

ARrem^vMhfSOftMio ihe rasillk BmTrt)lNd,ot>bMffe'
ot t h PV*!* ApoChMSwy ^op,
«?rir*iidf oT

nociVKUdi BisOOK^and
« W
HithtH
he winke^coniUntiy

CITV KAJLI^
iiw.
—ilAVi FOlfl SAL*.—
W. nanuflselOPM
and
kdeps
for
atle
%U
iopetlor
COnOH'
1'
Ann**”**
i<^
.....
CANDY, which has been tested for many Toars,ai^ prqnoupeod XsVXvw ftoca Cardeeaa,MaSanees,add Alena Mik
Oogs, 6ven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Auldron kettles, superior to all others for the eure of Colds, Coughs, and all af*
Also Porto Rioo and Muscovado do.
fectlona dr the Lungs and Bronchial vessels.
94MI BekrirHav^a Drown RUOAKfi.
Stoves Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, 2ino
**** SS5bJ)o5T§*^’
0o««aH> IPOHand Tic Ware—
'
DR. WILSON,
While he would rMam kli g^ttfbl aAftsTWledgements to his
Also a Complete Assortment of the mbit approvbd
ate
SMuilMtit, NlngJIMM^
j kna T, H, TnAff.
friends for Uw very liberal share of patronage and confld«ioe
300 Bags lUo and other grades O^FIR.
OOOKIHG BTOV^,
whlMi llie^ mve bc^tred on nhn. Would reepeetf^y airaotfoi
3000 Casks Pembroke and Weymouth NAITA
togothor wlth'cWgsnt ilaftfcme of I'aHduf'ttrvoji 'ottiH
808 Bom* TO8ADG0—fliTQriteMRila.
mon BlieSt Iron XirtigHts Ufflte, Box Slid o^r dtovee.
J^teOk
Lord, •
__- poIsO
Sperm
afifi Bl^hed WUal^Oli; Candles, Cbd afttf PoTlook Vbh.
iiiplyof.n
-----........-, r: — ,-rpeh Ground^,LpAD of differ will produeoadiseaseinhys4th willeuraii In slcknesk)forthe
Uafcketel,JIM’S laUqd ^t, Uvecpool^. Id bms.
'
ent quallfiss and an oth^r ktnds of Paints-^
■ ■ . r
reason that he docs not believe Ip giving poisons as eumlve
White Load anffLInaaed Oil.
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Tiirpen agents, even ip intiall AMes Vnor on the Allopatbie principle,
Casks
Rosendale
HTDRAULIC
OTOENT.
’
tino, .lapnn, Cbaoh and Kumliui^ Vatnith mf the' best wiilcb is ''oontrai^ epqtraiiis ourantur,’
diseases are epred
by remedies Which' pVodiicg' other or optmslte' disease*,) for he
qualities—
■
Ma'nilia Oirdngo, Ilamess, Sole, l^atertt« Cbverine does not believa Chat H la aeeesaary to uM diedieblM th^ w111> Jane, 1861.
8fo48
produce one disesve to euro another:—but he would pnmtice
Ddshdr and Top Ledthw, CHrrliijfh TrirtimiA^,
medicine ondhe Simple priiicipleorasmstlflr nature In heriraortt
P. F. VARNUM,
GooSyearVInSlBltnlilier MaShIne Belling, as ItliAiito throw hff dfo^ajm, aud by tbs use of suoh medicines as aheil
not act in opposition to the powers of life.
e*etilro.a*;]prlceB.
cklll attendetl
at all rimes,
as bereioK)re«
Prof«M<ional.............
.
‘
Particular attention given to furnishing an materials
lib. 300 FO'nn STRBBt, ,
Dr. W. would also inform his folends that he will attend to ail
for building pnrpi^ds.
i
DENTAL
OPERATIONS
at
nls
office,
when
not
engaged itllh tim
iyn ^ '
PORTlAtiP, ME. I
ll^They have just received a large Invoice of Saddle sick. By particular request he will be st his of^
SATOiDAtB,'
^
ry.d^ctiiQjn the Manufacturers iu England, 1^.11..,. extraordlnarlcBoi^ccpted, from 8 A. H. to 4 P, M.,to attena par
with various artielos of American Manufacture, making ticularly to nperatlohs on the Teeth. Those In want of his Mrvloes In this branch of bU profession will please oail on .that
their assortment one of (ha Wokf'complete in Maine.
_
MAEUFAOTUftftB AMD DEALKB IK
The attention of the putnt'o is T'espoctfullv invited to day. Op* All work done in the sxst manner and at mxDqcBD
this well known estabtfshment, as it is believed every PRfCM.
N- B. IVheo my ofiicp is not open, or not lighted evenfogs,
MS Sperin CandlM,
reasonable expectation of phfenaters willbe ahkwereff.
petsons will call at my dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore.
MANUFACTORY. No 68 Oabai St., I
Waterville, May 30, J848fdl-ly.l
WatervUle, Nov 7,1850.
10
BTORB, No. 206 Fou St.,
f
Dr. JOHN BENSON
CARPETINOS.
BARGAINSt BARGAINS!
OFFBnS HIS PROFESSIONAL 8BUVIUE8 TO THE PDDUO.
?VKRY person In want of a Three-ply, Superfine, Pine, Com—DXAuaa ur—
Residence, on College Street.
J mon. Cotton and tVool, Oil Cloth, or Straw Carpet, from ^
ship QHANDLEjElY^.CQBDAGB, DDCE.
Orrici—corner of Main and Silver streets, opposite the Wil
cento to Rl.Sfi, will save time and money by calling on
liams House.
Maya?
3. R Et.DGN A Co.
Paint*, on, Cut and Wronghit Nail*, ChaiH'
Waterville, July 10,1851.
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Cable*) Anobon, So.)

D

JOHN PURINTON,!'

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
miiLiLiiMifim,

Oysters, inBoast, Stew or Pry,

F. KIMBALL,

eoiTMlSSlON

DEPUTY SHEniPVr
VATEBVULE,
June 18,16.^>1.

48ir

KeivnRbbo Co., Mr

Crockery and 01am Ware.
DOW & NYB,

Groctrits, '.Produce, Flow, Com,
.Pork,.liard, Butter, Cheese,
Oats, tfc, ^e.,
Kq, 176 Fork Stbrot,.......POBTLANP.

Wholesale andi Retail Paper Warehoue)
, Hfl. *1 KxcHAiK^a St,....POBTI,AND.
^ONfiTAN^LY on hand, or mandfkotured to order, all sixes and
\j qnillties'dr PrlDringand Book Fapetv; Wrapping,BaJtring,
Hardware, Gloto, Bhosi Envelope, Fpst Ofltoe, Ootom Batting and
alt tho varieties of MahlUa Paper; also, Tnihk, Bandbox,
Binders' and Bonnet Boards. House and Ship, Bheatolng,
Tarred and Untorred in roUs and reamg. AU the varieUra of
Fancy Colored aftd glaketf denii Fdphr^ togMiet with a Inge assortmentof Foote C^,^otjmd^LettorPapev, ruled and tinned.

I .

With a full Aesortment of

CRAPES, Ml SLINS,

la

WNS, JA CONETS,

and other Mroi/itNlNO GOODS.

1

Paid for 'Pays.

EVBNITVRE WABE-BOOM.

S

J- p.

oaTprey

D. Ac L. are also agents for
' ED#Anns g; HotkAif, and wlU'sell
their IMPHOVBD 6AL.\MAND|iR RAPES, at toe iteWXST
Boston
People buying hero will save flrei^ht from ^ston.

& oo.,

At their Old Stand, Comer of Temple
*
tmd M^n ftreeU,

I^TRNING FLUID, n firltne aftltHe, fbr paIo at No. 2*
l> Doutolle Block by ; .j
DQW & NYE.

Now ollrtr for sale • complete assortment of

Cnrta^ 6oods.

£• GAivnvioiir a? ca.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
141 Middlx 8vaxx«, Poitlaiid,
MANUFACTURBBS OF ALL KINDS OF

Calnirtt Fnmitnie anfi Chain,

I EJIBBACING
Ir
RIMSON, nine, 8oaa^,bnbndj6ut(IMiibla'l6AMASK ;
Sof^aa, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns
Kiiibroidorcd, StripM. Cheeked and FtwI^ 61USLINS ;
Embossed, Printed, Twilled and Plain Curtain CAMBRICS; 'Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stajnds, Chamber-sinks
Bionsed Cornices, Holders and Pins.
Toilet-tabtes, Light-stands, Teapoys, 6cc.,
June 4.
At J. 11. BLDKN A Co.'s.
A LA HOE A880RTMEN;P OF
MalieganyStnflM Chairs,
STORE ENLARGED.
Mahogany and oano-bicck Ko^ng-chAirs. cane and
wocd-scat
do., of various patterns, Children’s
ENTRANCE AT THREE DOORS 1
do.. Children's willow CJarrlnges, Cradles,
•W-E HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
Chairs, &c., 6:c.,
Mat resseSf oj various kinds.
AN ADDITION TO OVB rOKlTER LABOE STOCK OP
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &o., &c., Together with thO beet assortment and the largest sixed
and are now opening the same. Just give us a call, if you wish
JLOOKING OiLASSES,
to secure good bargains.
to be found in town.
PUAY
OOODWIIV,
March 27,1851.
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At the sign of the American Flag. Cllftmber Sets manufactured 'to order, painted
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MRS. P. LYFORD

Y
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NTC AIRTiGHtr

SASltAIEinrAH

«.,

g

I Vi;

M.—Well,

what'a

your name?

.

""

’Oomi'Ain) BiYB.'

OAPT. N. rAtmOB,

Put—'Au*

ABINA, OOBN STAKCiir'Bliup, T^oc., Bm, Qround

i,M»fcmfe5agsssa!!!f&ias:sS.“s;s
IbllowaU ttunr Moxmi «M XlHMMT.
PARE 85 OENTB IA4W WAY.
WatervUle, Juae 18,1661.
4iHr
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F
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, Jl RJ E1.DEN ft CO. >

DOW & NYK, No.a Boutefie Bloell.

fllDUB VUi£GAk
,,4:0,Blook.

"

Bluvli. I

RtPO
1^1.

ItokM.
*
FRAUD. Oeoliftetim of Dani^
Bktrhetor, to tbr
WEArfit,
.
.^
flood the MMuftet f aveld M yon
would poison, fer to ^ it |e lui dangerous!
,
No Abticlx but Dallev’s Genuine Extractor oan eneefftottaiQi
mation Instantly, entirely subdue the pain of toe woatft^lrains
and Soelda In from one to 15 mlnntee, and eure tbe eocee, wivaODT scae! ! Piles, Salt Bheuim Outs, Wounds. Brhl^,'S5reaQd
Inflamed Ryes, loflen^maloCT lto^aina64m, OnUblnnk, md's^
Inveterate sores, |t ehres rameally and jpbsittve^! It nerei^fk^
and there Is no mistake,ONLY^THEGSHUniMlM^Bilvi!
GROSS IMPOSITION!
OaoViov to Dilftxtt! Unsonspuloos vendecq ^ euontetfeit
Extraotor. put up the spartowA ood deleteiiona stuff, with a rxw
B0XX8 of toe GSMUinx Dallxt Salvo In each doeen, under' a* well
imitated but COUNTERFEIT WRAPPER of the OLD 8IEB, and
toui offer U to dealers at a reduced sriee. pChls AAl^ uIm wHb
many dealeis, but the oonfld^nff sunArftr who han^fti to vm'tos
ooUpterfeit and polsonduA stuff, pays the pe^^ of toe'fraud!
aggtovated disease—unsl^tly deformity refdlrinE fMm' sdiere
burns and wounds, and, not unfrequently. loss ol Ule Itftetf, are
toe woeful consequences!
Shun the polsonoul obtiMerfMts ai
for the' DittM '8A1V1
ONLY In the new KMvaLovxs And the Laxos Bozm.
MARK—The emblem* on the RfiW WAAYf n :r-TctoMtle, Bei-^
pent, Sun, Dove, Lion aftd EKle, ■
., ,
impo^ant case.
Interesting partioulare of oho of the most asvdtoly bturhed aod
injured sufler^ by the laty
- ..
ito metamcholy and dlstistrods
HAGUE street K^LOSION, IN NEW YORK,
will appear In a feif days In toe pppem• The oaee vras pro
nounced hopeless, but DAust's QkirmKr xztEAdVok'eiMted a
perfect cure! Not a SOAR IS LIFT to tell the talh.
MIND—The HEW WBAFPIX*-toOLAMX'SOZSfi—ttisi tbe «XII0IHX ABTIOLX.
cAunoH RxniA.
>
IMPOSTORS, traveling about the eountry, TepeeaeMi' ffttotselves as my Amts, and •* selling aly genulfte JuLtinetor, slat
ing that they obtain It frmn sb« 1 I caution th*' public agalnit
alfsach interlopers and their poisonous npirtnims, and berebt
distinctly, and without qusUfloatlon, stamp them as knaves, soit
as deserving of public execration for daring to trifle With bealth
and life of the unauspeetlng. Druggists and Pealen who will
countenance sueh fraud and rascality, are ehdi^y' culpable.
MIND, I NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
that ray oiar TEAViuno Aoiirre in the New Bngtaad States, ate
M. S. BURK, and J. B. TOUSST^ and, to guard toe public
against fraud, every local Agent wlU bo furnished with a oaaTirlOAtief Agency, and all othere repMeetiting toetaselvfli Wkiv
Agents ftoramlc a publlo fraud t
.! I
Six TBX »XW FXIHTin CiXOULAXS YOB I860.
H. DALLEY,416 Bboadwat, N. t.
sold by I. H. LOW ft Oo., and We DYER, WatervlUe; Sm81

Freshi Ground PlastoTt

OIL SmiE.

^NSTAN'tLY on hand, ond for sale at the redneed
price of Five DoUnrs per ton, end, twenty cts nor
bushel.I fob. 1831 j 29
f. B. Bl ANCTl ABD,

C

WltlilAiff A. HYDE.

(Late of MO Jim of Rnbisem ^ Ifyde,)

J. R. ELDER ft C6.,

Has removed to toe,i^tore occepiqd by Blascuarp k <5abocr,
No. 303 Fore, near the fool of Plumb Street,
where be will keep constantly for sale
8PERM, LAHD A.ND WHALE OIL,
AND SPKUM CANDLES,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prices.
PoHhind. .July, 1850.
Ivl

Ne. 3 Monteile Blocks
NVITE attention to the largeet stncli of Crnnfcuty—d Blaus
Ware ever offssed In Waterville, eonaisting ef MulberrjA
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, light Blue, W. p. a^ Ohlra
Tea Sets; Plates, all sixes to match; ewers, and Baiina, Cham
bers, Pitchers JBakert, Platters, V. Dubes, Bowls. Turerai, Soap
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butler Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cups, stc.
Glass Preserve Dishes, CandJesUeks, Lamps, Jelllss, Crestum,
Sugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colognus, Tumblers, Casters, etr.
January 8, I86I._________ ________ _________ ’
’

I

UNITED STATES HOTEL
UY

DOOR, SASH AND BLIHI) BACTOBY.

nOBES 'WOODWARD,
rOKTI-AND.

hu

Aubacriber Laving rveenUy StteO up inAt.hIn«r/ of tbi

TrlooA kind, of B'ood-work, and hiivlng emplopo* thoio well bklll.
mo%t uioilorn an6 Imnroved kliida for Uie m.nnfkctnn. of vi*

SHOULDER ARMS!
od In ualng It, vrlU now offor for aaIo Ulo krilclei boroin onnno
P. nftXTBR woiiW liiform'tlie rlUtetiM of Watervllle and rated, ut thu following prlrua:—
vivinitv. that be has removed from Sliver nttcet to Main
DOOKS.
Street, \u. 2 Tlpontc Ron, up stairs.
2 feet 0 inohes by 6 feet 6 iuelieo, 1 in. thick, 81 fIC
Sign of the Big Padlock,
2
«
(J
li
1 lA
1 12 14
fi
Wltm- hr wnnIU be happy to see alThis old riisteiucrs and welC
1 1-4
1 2.4
rmua n* w yiies. After great expense io fitting tip his shop, he
B8
1 1-4
1 22
is now prepareit to do nn> thing in |hc lino of
6
6
lff-8
J 27 U
vviiiV'Esnirmiivo,
B
8
1 3-8
1 42
8
8
1 1-2
Ji fiO
surh fts Making and Repairing LOCKS of all dneriptions—Bank,
lU
JO
Htora, House, Cheat, and Gun Looks. Keys fitted god altered to
1 J4
2 00
any pattern.
SASH.
The tobscriher, having served n regular apprenticeship at
7
by
0,
3
cents
per
light.
D
bv
13,
4
cts.
per
lielit
BIlAtos CLOCK, ftlAKIftifa, feels assured timt lie can give
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
)>erfuct satisfartlon to all who may want CLOCKS RKPAIITkD 8 by 10,3 "
“
10 by 15—10,3
••
or CLEANED All work done promptly, on the most liberal a bv 12,4 “
terms, aud warranted.
Ogee, Gothic, and Dove-tAiled Bush will be cliortcJ
extra price.
NEW BTQdK.
pi.INDS—ilOETISED.
7 hy' 0, 12 lighted,50 ct«.
0 bv 12 nnd 13, 75 tls.
* Jnst rcrolved, dlrtet from New York, an amortinout of
7 by B, 15
“
.58•'
10 bv 14 uiid 15,83 "
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND HUNTING UTENSILSsuen
8 by 10, 12
“
68“
tO bv
1692
Double Gun?, Fine Twist, Pull Ribbed;
8 by 10.15
“
67 “ —- trlij 16
' 02
»’•
»
•”
Rifle and Shot;
' •
lu other kinds ftf Wood-Wi^ mnnufactrired nt bit
”
. ?*. Getman •
<
-—
11 .11
11 ^ Fahey;
factory nill be solij praportionf^iv'cheap
with thBnbovt
iftulv'che
Single
" Tino Twist, Patent riiamlter;
................
If.
B.
BLANCHARD.
Funay Etullsb Guns, alllur Mountings;
W ntervilltf, Aag:, IfftW.
S ■
Fowl!llugQui
. uns of......................
ail descriptions ;
Plfltols if all kinds, Rifle and Smooth Bore;
PORTLAJTO HYl-fiOGSfi,
Pow.dur Plashs and Shot Pouehes, Lever Tops;
No. 35 India slreety foot of Federal street.
Belts, single and double; Wad Cutters, assork-d;
Buifet Moulds of all kinds ;
OHN 8. MILLBR, SILK, COTTON, WOOUbK, and LfNEtl
bast water pknoof Caps,'warrsut«d;
DTEIt. In oflirtng his eervlcea to the publM,lt will bi
»
D *“1*
iV Ground Edge;
enough
to lay.
that lie '—hat
.
.a.,......*,
tew....
had oxperionee,tornea»ly forty yssn,
^Vriker’s
as a Dyer, ana will fluisb
isb all Goods ooomlUed to his eare, In tk
yliest Q. D. and
11^ flte Dpubls Chnraod Capa;
best manner possible. liADl^DRESSES, CI,OAKS, etc., Ne*
Capp T
pnm'ers.
* uucia, vuuo
Cone Ivtonchte,
FTiauvii,-* flerew DrlVeiw;
rino .AAU
and AteuwA
otoer Biuu*
kinds of ouAtf
8I1AW
y..v
A«o, ujeu F4ney
aaney Colors,
colors, ana tin
to*
LftiLJB.dyed
Gun Wads of Msortod siata,
borders preserved. Also, Cleansed In the most perfect manaci,
like tteW.
•
3g®* crlmb^
.
Ifhs abqfo Stock will bo sqU os low as can bo bought in the and the Fringes
SILKS and BILK DRESSES watered !tt tbe best mabner.
State.
Straw and Legbom BONNETS colored and prensod In too
[Ch PakticclA!b itriKtio^ puhl to ALTERING and REPAIR
}UnV .
*L
shape.
INQ GUN"
GeDtlcmen’s Garments, of every deseription, cleansed end col
Watei
«rVnie, J'unel 1851
1>46
ored whole, and with toe originaf style of Pressing, and cleasM-i
free from smut. Carpets, Rugs, etc, elvansed in g<^ ^le.
A. LYFOlilfi U Agant for toll bouse) and a]| GdodgXcft Will
respe^tfoliy lilformS' hlS
friends thwt he can at all times <be found dt him Vrill be sent by railroad, and returned without any expem^
bis ofllGe In Watervllle, wbeio he will be pleased to toe ownur, or any ^dmoftai price. OfnOBal,Fv3,l4YJIf(MiD^
to wait
____
'On dllon alt wb6
ihay heed hill eervle4S, in In Shop, opposite Boutelle Block.
Hoc. 25,1860!
........ 11
» ti
Wetervillc, t
--------- ~
tecring, Plu(^giug,Qr RxtgaoUpg
Uo assures all such a*
*hsvu *fears of decupiioa
•
....
g<;old,I. uiat
in tho uso of- impure
i
tor‘'he man'uBeme'nt.
facturea his oWft Mato
ito (ronv
gbid/
IfOtth^ch fact he oan at‘
JYU8T rewired at the NEW ffTtlllEiroar the Lpot, 16 bonrli
ways
tiium vorfoctJtefisfagtitio.
Dr. U. uses oithur toe Turn-key or Foteeps,
t
O OHMIiNT, Bret quality.
.
.
. , in extraoQng
.V teeth,
as the pAtlsatmay oldtes Prtbes
for
exiraotina
tooth,
26
eenfea
“ ^
‘
..................... ,Ue
Cura paid for Oale and Bcaujl at the same place.
st.HWf.'
“
/ ' ■ •
A.Tfl
Eraxa and pblorofonn Is used when requested,-if deemod eafo, Oct.
• TOlJiXJL

J

Pootnf, in Paf^scom^s Puildittg, comer Main and Plm sts.
ji\^aterv!)|c', July, 1850,

Bqo^

'

JOB

:pniNT^(to^0m

CAtl'pEK oqnUnaes io exand Pnitoy
^ob Priuttog, In gqod siylf and atshort
notice.
'■*
BLANKS. ^ He keeps for sale aoftS
hinds inns*In this viointtj.
JOB and CARD PUnmNO done In
- —----------- ------ „---------^------------Irnrfc
good shape and at fUr
prices.
0** Qrrxoa In UerohanUi' Row, opposite ^y & Kimball's
ftte, Main fetraet,l^teivme.

nS. WtNBUOW, An ekpbri^^ed hnrie Arid’ ITSMffUtiSn'

M

___----------8I0IAN,,----------^_a'Moraina
I0T«UI» 8ncr,fel'
Bvio.tfer nHlIiHRHN
INO. It geeato facUttAtq, tbe proeqee of Teething by
tbe gome—will Allay All pAin and epaemodto Action,
„,'**!**
TO uomAiriTiti lowitj. Hepend upra t(,^oth.A.U hUhi'''
feet to youikelTea, and relief and bcaltb to your^tte"*'
BAB nt rAitnn rt Tnntr pgib; H le neribelly ei^to'» •i’t'f'l
lorod b> very fMbla Infimu. bjtap ioppur/t
Cq.’e, Agent, fbr WaCrtiffe.—pHce 2S cehw'A bottle^

N. B. KnqdlraAjT MBS. VlNSLOHa tWOTflUMi BYBUF,
andalAradtoltqtone«;Hjqqrjebffd.hi.te<Mn«i|.

'' HkArtY AND rauwm>f nwwa Jtt

fiu Maeblne Uiop lit BbANUIIABira BUItDINe, Bwr T'

THri EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
i i-a bOuteltjs blooB, haia-St.,
By’ MAXHABI 4t WIMB.

MftCHlWW'BY','
UAUAlly tuade lb ra AAtiwtaHmdnt Of tbIA klad,ybAb Ai ' ^

iroTTOi

OB.

iX'sttbseriberii Would
Id reepeettoiUy
reepeeltoiUy Inibrm ttieir frlenda and
toe publlo, that tosy have formed a connection |n bosInM*
under the firm of
•
•

r

DOW ft NYE,
at toe etore Iato9 oeenptod hr WnuaM 0. Dov, No. 2 Bqntolle
Blook.,where nmy be fopnd a Urge and desirable assortment of
DRY GOODS,^ather*, utoUag-OnMeS, Oroekbry, Glass waiw,
,

Shingh^' Clapboard emd Lath'Mschitss's'} Mill;
Ser‘iws, Stsam 'Engiries for'Sho^s'i

.
the workmanship always being wSWabtod-eqdiG Us thd bsfl ,
U«partkt«larl|roBttsitoe.ito«»tioDOf AUUen to Ihe ym$ im’;

estriSrb’yTOU'Ss.'’’*'!’^
■

,,

WMteTlU., April, ntl. ,
*1 ' ' 40*a0A MYB, Jai
A. fr- Witbhs a to.,

OFP^o’^ IN ■^(^liioATE’S p'DiiDlNO,'' ‘

SfrUt,

HnlhprepAndtofBnilriitaiaraAelUMBraeleiAtlAlMkitkAfflb :

I
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eal
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ilind
fide
«g

&bu
|hoc

|eDi

r

fh

pre
(tar

Ati
III

6UI

nisi

ivHt
Vy«.

btr
P'
bi<ei
Irniii
['Ho
Ko.i
Bbio
|r li

an'.1
tart,

'C
in*
Ltli

|m(

ith
h

fat

rnii

m

V'fl

El

'

■’’“‘J' ^

tginf,'0lhsin'd,'0reBuMi,4c.-

rf^shpUc E(r>bL,
t his NBW stand, in Uu buUdInc IrMteUy UuMIte by
Wm. Xllu,, opnoeke
.
. P.
- Hnx’e,
_____, ee^i
___ jnues to carry on the

A
abovf'^ui

« all It* varlity tr IbkiuiK 'kl, 'Sh4|iifiti WiTKavibU
& SKOWHxaAM, a* b« has on ffbniia.darg* iaMod

orden on

SABH !AND MJMbS,

.

. AMElUOAJi ft

ei>AirE>STOJNB)

M* *iuM«,ior.UlMaAi SteM Wwuit nf riUttr nlU dannUt.
tefte^obWlM* biUM utuM'
palDtlDg blinds, that enabUe him to war.
dRrabnRy,to tekyMMg lAeak b« dteMWl
IMUvUg m tolria
ofr seven year*) sho
should qi
denityeoIi^Uewlihara ofipMUa.|miB6anietil

at thMkpop la SkmiMBM, ta «lll apaa aaiMiMrf. , J
u :
.. euil
■ .f ■

Jwt'mntvodi' at tk* JUviMuNL'
.....
„

*•« BBU NIW VUUK,

.I 'i.’il '

TaS.riora''of'iAii«|
etekt
Slfr'SB Dtyi.'
'1*'Ri iuIkn
BN Aad'Ow.tUvAaMMU aAm myteMi 'NtekW
jl. 8

ck
t<i(

P*»
|Go

ho

f.i

m
u

n**
un

jl^t^KAT VAciaty ot rieir t!qabeAuW|^^^rai^k^^l^nd

'

'«

Mdm iShre,’nortSW 'th7 tUpht,
-

til

^»W

—^--‘arjMiuwarii jAate.j

V«kaWUl* MU*.
ir,IIA«UBW« tek
teMmM MUa VUnU. fMWil., uid U .ou .OUT toi tUi plM«.
N. B. B«w*i« of oouDUrftll..
WteirriU., Au(. 71.

M

fay

tkr M M parebAA# befDn ririUbri Imii.lfiin

A. Tf; S*
W'^oo*tSl™*£s^»fi3^***^’* fiT
....

■ *9..-

WATEBYHI.^ UAOHIRB SHOP.

BObSt'Ahm JOB

^A ]^cq^ omcB.

liS'ifBAMEk BAXXOOir

BRUSHES

Tailors' Pit. Drftaslnk Vrushes, and Machine Brnshca
OV.A1X Kivm, TO oanaa.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on aagood tonFs as at Boston.

fancy color? to suit purchasers.

Notice.
'jpIIK copartnership of D. L. MILLIKEN & CO. wni) ditisolred

T

Iy41

I9A.V 41 JUVON,

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

No. 9 Bontetin Block,
OLICIT the attention of purchasers id the largest and best
selected assortment of CkOCKERT and GLASS WARE ever
ofibred In W'atervIUe.
May 29,1851.

T

heHohant,

AND DXAUdl IH

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAEING.

20

P.'M.-i-Wko are you, wy go6d
PVit—1 'm mexelf, tlial'i who I am. P.

AVOID FBAUD1
UfTORTA» ra^NOB! I!

An* yoB ekU Gnlnnen^ Nilf^ Tei OdkiT

NOTICE.
MARINERS’ CHURCH BUItDINO,
Lorig and^Codimmlal Wharves,
n. NOYK8 has removed hli Ofllco to the MORIULL BUILD
POBTLA^tri.
ING, over Wm. II. Blair 4c Co.’s Store, where be may be THo.,K.Jo»ff», j.
found at ail hours, day or night
Wm,
..........................,If"'
WVer^lUe, Nov, 1,1860.
IS

Strawberriea and Croam, Ice Creiunii 8pda, lAeoionedn,
- HOT COFFJB^ AND
—AND DftALRR IK—
Cakest Piest Pruitt* RuU, Candies^ ^c.
coiutMitly in reedlueM to be served to order.
l^tLLIKKllV, Fancy Goods,
GoodSj Shawls, Silks, Drosi
Ladles' Saloon U|**8tair«p
111. Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosieir, Gloves, Needles,
where prompt attendanee will be given at all Umei. Having tiv Thiteads, &c., Opfosi^
i .
ken much pains to fit up hU rooms la a style that will meet the
taato of the Ladies and Gontlecnen of Waterville, he confidently
looks for their generous petronsgoi i
50

IWSr-of the TloridAlen* RSsf IiMlai ffFan

■*** th. Ai'lmr b^jROBAn^^VraOD.
MAN.M RMlrowl'Bxi«aiiig*,BoMefa/Wh« he* on AnnoT.t
WuhlnnOR.
. ,
Noo Chargi
hJlMi i7RLpesenq<MraL..
ORMWseeqcMenn.. Be baa AMelea In the
(QT*
lt* N
Wertcim StotM ter Hi. iptwt^ of kind, rad' lerateWte wit.
nnU, by p.rMnAl InipeeOdn, rad pays the hlgturi euh .tin
for luid. {hr. Jocated.
Oct. 11,1660.
-t—j3211.
:

1

LONGLEY ft CO.’S EXPRESS,

ftlr
xir?

Bounty Yand W SolSUta
0 *^

JONSi^ & HAMM-OND,

J.
WEJJDALLv
Pfo. ft llfanitAn'B Dlook, Muln ftlrrety
ESPCCTFCLLY infonns hli friend* lin'd the public generally
that he is prepared td fiimlsti them'with all ICrfreahments
In his line, after the Best fosblon of the rim^

L’dDpfr,

lf.pt dn ^.ily
Nb. 1
—
Opposite the BFattW Street fhnreh,
ao.lytf.
B08TOR.’

SPEUM, LARD AND WHALE OIL,

O

’.’V,

’5!riEtlEll'lI,(i)(UE'S

,uJ^

A

„■

QUINCY HODSEff

C0MMt£lsl0l)f'k£B.G^:AHT,

N. R. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufacturod
on thu 7th of February Inst, by the death of Jacob Fovtu- to order, on tbe most rcnsonublp terms.
iKa/. rvWe, Moy 20th, 1650.
(13-tf.)
FOB BOSTON AND LOWELL.
WICK, of Vossalborough. All pMSONS having dciiinndA against
said Firm, will present them fer eettlcmeut to D. L. Millikxn,
ItniJy, (Sntnrdnya and 8iinday« excepted.)
and those indebted will nmke pgyuient to him, who is fully auJuly
24th,
1S51.
N. muss
and Ma>w
after ^SMC^SriSSf
Monoat, tbe
¥SWW 17rii
W XM*«^
iosb,iho
«UU Fast
COf*
a ‘ superior sea-going
...Steamers ST
-/----LAW-- — UiorUed to seltlo up all the business of said Finn.
_____ _ ,
end
Burnham, May 19,1851.
441ytf
CHEAP goods.
KNce, (OapT7Cvava Sivbdivant,) and JOHN MARSHALL,
(Capt. Qao. Ki(Kittt,)Yrilltui ialbUfma:
l^auo
Fo?te«.
Leaving AilapUc RaUcoad Wharf every Monday, Tueaday,
15 pi^s Dvoeade poplins,
28
.45
HE subscriber has coustajitlj on hand sti^rlor^i
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’oiock. V. U. t and Oen>
do
40
’2S! ” syk TIiisucp,
riANO FQIlT^t^ef Boston ninnufncturc,
tral Wharf, Boston, on same daja, at 7 o’clock B M.
20
”
Berage
D
Laincfi,
34
which he will sell on the moMaecomniodating
iskRecomir*
*terms,Cabin l^ssugeto Boston,
fl 00
17 ’' Beregi'S.
37 1-2
^1!
a’atorvllle, Oct. 7,1860
12
JOSKFH JIAUSTON.
Deek
”
»
76e
17
85 ” I’rintcd TaIiwds,
Cabin Fare to Lowell,
1.50
121-2
20
14 ” Printed Muslins,
Pails! Fails! Pails!
Freipki taken at low rates.
8
20
45 ” Gingbsius,
N. B —Each Boat is'fornlsbsd with a large number of State
OW A NYB having been appointed AGENTS for the wile'
4
121-2
126 ” Prints,
Roofns fur the aceommodation of Ladies and Famlllee; and
of W. 8t £. CHENEY’S superior Bolls, are now prepared to {
20 ” Curtain Uoallns,
10
87
travelers are reminded that by taking this Line, much saving of supply Merohants geoerally with any quantity and quality of
Parnsol.^,
50
22 50
time and expense will be made; and that the lurpnvenienco of Pails and Half Pails they may orderji: the r£Rt lowist inauu- i,
Imprrin) and Lam-aster Qaiite, Ski.50
6.00
arriving In Boston at late hours of the night will alM be avoided. foctureris prices. Msssip* W- A fi. Cheney had a premium
800
60 Bl’k ami CbangeabU BUR Shawls 4.50
The Boats arrive in season for the passengen to take the earU- awarded thorn for the aupononty of tbclr Pails, at tbo last Fair j
17.00
15 Cr.nio Shawls,
500
eet trains out of the city.
of the N. Ifen. Ag. and Anrt. Sooietys
i
5.00
25 Cutomettf Shawls,
12.00
L. BILLtNa^ Dortland,
1 sneNTB
DEPOT — NO. 2 BOUTBLLE BLOCK.
7.00
20 i i4ite^ (late patterus)
850
JOSEPH BU(H)K£S, Boston, J *«***”
June 10,1851.
, i
10
37 1-2
20 dos. Linen UdkGi
March 12,1861.80
20 pa. Corded Ciunbclca
10
25
10
Ualoa
Brq.
Sheetings,
at
5,6,
7
nnd
8
cents
Boim^ Land for Soldiers
This day received by
J. K. KLl>BiV A Co,
Botton and Lowdl—Pare Bednoed.
F the WaV of 1812j-^T Ihe'FIorltlki aifd"Other Tnflfkn'Wkrs
i‘
- coiniuIsriiMicd
- - oOlcerB
91.00 to Boston——93.00 to Lowell!
since 1790,—aud for the
of tbe War
Now is yonr Time to buy Bonnets Cheap!
he now, safe and fkst sailing |8teamer OCEAN, Capt. £. II. with Mexico,—who tK'rved for Otto mohth and upwards, aud have
Sanford, until further notice will leave Staambo^ Wharf, received no land,—(aud if d.ead, for their wldovs or minor chil
Hallowell, eveiy Movpat and TaOMlUT,forBpatop, at half past dren J obtained under the new law by TUpMAS \V. ilEK*
2,.Gardiner at 8, and Bath at 0'o'eiock P. M.. ihitiirninj- if*nTf.i HIGK, Att^y and Ceu»soUo» at "Law.
-* — . ——
■YH "ScHhig BOVNETS lower than can be bought 'anywhere on
Foster’s Wharf, Boatog, eTetV'TOBS^iyfand Friday evenliig.Olllou In llGiitullu Uluok, avur J..B..JUdeD’aatora........... ...... 1 —tho River,—bn^as some of her neighbors-are giving other
Tbe Ocean Is a new Bos^ built e'xpiessl,)' for th>4 route; well
WatervUle, Nov 11,1860.
fotf ..
impressinnK. a raH at her shop will Mtisiy any one.
fomUhed with bodts and lire on^nc, dha her good qualUios as
UT^BLOO.MElt DRBS8 PATTERNS for sale or to loan.
will render her a
Attention, Farmers
Waterville, Juno 12,1851.
47tr
the proprietors
ankee corn bhkllers and straw xjutters, which
obmtngMason. '
every
Farmer
should
have,
for
sale
by
Notice.
fttages will be In readiness on the arrival of tlie Ocean In Hal<
Oct. 1C, 1860.
18
■ J, ft II. PEnOrVAl..
^|IE Copa'riDorshlp heretofore existing under tbe flnPiof Mk.\ioweli, to carry paaaenjnrfl to Wlntkrop, Readfield, Wilton, Liv
1 DEE & Phillips IIs................
. All
... persons
s dissolved by mutual* consent.
ermore, Vamirogton, iHXflfieM, Canton, Bkowhegaa,, Noirldger*
The HiraoQlons . Medicine I
Indebted to tho firm are requested to make Immediate payment
wock, WatervUle, fce.
.......................................
^ v<
to cither
of the suhacribers at...
the store of-.........................
Wm. II. Blair,««,
Goods irill be Inaured by this Boat, for orie-foMtb of one per
EDWARD O. MEADKR
WATTS^gTTERTOrS
oent..1rr^nMted by applying to tbe Agent, without any ohahie
G. A-l‘UiLLiP8.
for policy.
1
AICD i»aAI«IXRB8T01lATrVS|
M atqrville. May 1st, ISol.
The Steamer CLINTON will alio be In i^dlnrss to take fVelght
Greatest
and passengers to and from Waterville on the day* of arrival and 7V/e Mtdual Wvitdef^!
^OSEJ'R.MA
sailing.
Discovery ever made in Medical lienee.
N- O. Tpis Boqt will take no uri calves on freight this sea*
DEAl.nu I
S it is proved In fVdry^n^tkbU to po'A SfECfflO REMEDY
son.
A.
H.
IIOWAIID,
Agent.
•
^
u.
fiui
till
uvuswiuiv
lucunible' duHs&se^ vis.:—Apo FOREIGN & DOMEISTIC.DRY G0(;)DS,
for
all
heretofore uc«uiuu
deemed inTOniW
We possess a genuine fragment which Cice
Halloweil, May 22,1861.
8
plexy, Palsy,
. , NeuralgUj Iifabeellliy,
Aiuuwiiivy, raralyski,'
XfitiwiyBixi. xxy^urvpxiwi/in,
nydrophobia.
ro has preserved to us from a lost work of
West Lidia Godds and Glodiriei.
Tlo Doloureux,
yttiu'a
Lock Jaw, Ner
vous Twltchings, Ifol
Delirium Tremens, Convulsfons, Cholsra, Yer.
.Crockeiy amj' Glass Ware.
Aristotle. It runs thus“If there were beings
Ugo, Anaf hrouhiia,~
.
, Spaama, Cr^ps, Gout, etc.
Also, Pure 6perm, wiiitor .twined, Solar and Linwho lived in llm dojitlis of lliy enrlli, in dwell
It will restore Manhood to Ite
'■ Prisi
" * itino vigiw, even after years
Selsd Ulle, Conree, Uround and Blown Salt, Iriah
prostration, and is tbo only known and Mrtkln cute for lorn
ings adorned with statues and puinlings, and The only Pail Poad express froni Wat^wiUe to Poston. of
spirits and menial Debility.
•
llqae, Snuff', Hemp aqd ManJIla fiedeorde,
Pricb—81 a bottle; 99 a doien. Ofltee 410 Qraenivkh street.
everything wliiCli is possessed in rich nbunStone Ware «c., &c. ,
THKOUaH TWIOH A DAY.
New York.
The
aboVe goods will bo sold for cash or short and ap
danee by those whom we usleeio forluiiule, and
JAMESJDINfiMOnk « BON, 8kl>»lMjb>n,
Atifati for
leaving Watervllle at 9 A. M. and IP. M.
proved credit.
(20.tf.)
if these beings could leceive tidlhgs of the pow l^j^ONKV FAOKAG^ forwamed aud rec^ts roiumedi with Maine, to whom all orders should be aduressod.
Itold by H. LOW A Oo., M'aUrvUle.
6y
promptness and dettpateh. Wa tend a Conductor with each
60
er and might of tlie Gods, and could then Train,
who will attend te ^he delivery of Packages and the col.
,
emerge from their liid^cn dweiliugs through lecttannrDrafte,’Notea4ndBlUa.
l^HE subscribers would rcsiiectfully say to the pubUo that they
Preighi foArf la at Jjpo Paiis.
1 hare got up a now
BV BiiAOKnrr & iiobinbAn,
opeh fissures of the carlli, to the places which
OObKINd STOVE
Bills
of
Exchange
fornisbed
on
Liverpool,
Ireland
and
ScotEoot
of
Main
Sfrt
^,.
below
Sitter
Street,
we. inhabit ; if they could suddenly behold the laud. Also Passage Certificates for llarnden At Co.'s Line of
on til. .IHI^t prInoMo, colUd Uu TICONIC AIKTIOIIT. TUl
WAS
i^xknixGE.
earth, and the sea, and the vault of heaven : Packets ftom Liverpool to Boalda. ■
Stove
Is
better
adapted
to thu wants of the public than any Stove
OALuroaNia PaArra forwarded and collected. Packages and Board per Day to ots,; Board per Venik i^4K). that him ever before been
ofibred, Tbe cas^gs are much thicker
could recognize the expanse of tbe cloudy fir Parcels forwarded through Adams A Co.’s Express twice a
than
tooBe
of
otoer
stoves,
oonaequtfitly nft tp llohlc to crack or
Good Stabling for Horses, at equally modt^rate pflceamament and the might of tbe winds of heaven, mouth to Sau Francisco.
burn out. Even If a plate should by acpldent or otherWisti rive
B.
f.
BkAOMtn.
8. G. aOblNBON.
BXNJ
LONQLBY,
Poettoud,
1
out,
htfw
much
easier
to
get
It repla<^ where the patterns dra to
and admire llie sun in its majesty, beauty and JOHN R. HALL,
befopoil, toui to
the ea^ieust* of making 311W oau, or send
radiant efrulgence; and, lastly, when night
J. C. DARTLVTT, Agent.
ing to New York or Uajsaqhusetts where toe stove was iqade—as
IVatervUle, May 29,1861.
46
nearly all have had to do who hate used Westam maaufitelured
vqileij the eaiili in darkness, they could holiold
lic>|inekeo aa« I frAKKN on Exaoutlou, aud wlU^fas sold
Every p^ In our Stoves it warranted perfoct and i^e
iB.80ih, 1951-1 X at PuhUo, AuoUuu, on 8ATtJl^)AY, stoves.
the starry heavens, the cliunging moon, and the
of good stock, ^ese Stoves are Sold with or without apparatus,
RICH
HARDSON & CO. OF BOSTON.
euu flow
80ib ui
of pviiwiuuv
Septembar iivAV,
next, M>
at f«u
fou u
o’clpek lu
in mw
the lunniwu}
foranoou.at as may best suit the purchaser.
so^vxiMBNa; wmstebn
stars rising and setting in the unvarying course
the Post O0oe In WatorvUle. in saUf County, Uie following rignta,
Wo also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various slios, lulteblo
in equity of redemption of the following described pieoaS and for Churches, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, &c. Just
ordained from eternity; they would surely ex
passeng
poroels a Baal Kstato, situated in said ~Watc«vUI«, to wlt;-*^ call at Dur Foundry and examine for* yoursetvoa before
before pu
purehasthe right Iu equity
qully I__
that _____
Kusoxl_______
Elub, of W
______
i..............
..............
' '..* ingeleawhere.
VaterTlUsjJu
Mdd.
WEBBER & UAYILiND.
claim, //irrr 4frt Gods, and such great things
At Winilov’» Eivnias Offloe,
County, has op bad at toe tone of tkf fttotehin*pton,toe original
Watei
•otorrino. Not. Iff, 1860.
J7
must be the work of their hands."
No. 71, Middle St., Portland.
writ to redeem the following
^ described mori^ged
^ __________
real oafeate,
dagkiebbboi^ebT
dwelling house and other bu^liiugs''oo* oecupM by
It has been justly observed, that this passage 'pAWBNQSKB and VamlUea, tngetber wkb tUeir bagyigs, can vlx.;—-toe
1 obtain a safe, comfortable and speedy passage to aB the fbl- toe aaid Ellis, and the lot on which the same stand, heuudad as ^OME ee good ^^s canseen at the COTTAGE SALOON.
is alone sutriciimt to corroborate Cicero's opin lowlug piaous, at the rates attached therato, by applying at the follows, to wiL—berinntng at the west line of the road lof^ng
wear toe Post OSoe, WatervUle, aa a«e gaftt^Iy produced
ftom WatervUle VlUage to Fairfield, at a stake and stones in toe by too art. 4 good likeness of V. P. CooUDoa and one of E.
ion of *' the golden flow of Aristotle's elo above named oflSce. vis:
ground lu the norto-#Mt corner of a lot pf Isnd belonging to thu UATnws raaylw seen ; also of a ndmber of elUsent ef this
PRICES BY RAIL B04D AND MERCHANT'S UNB.
estate
of
James
Haste;
Ihenoe
v«stadr,iim*aourse
at
right
aftquence," and that his works are |iervaded by
To Albany, 94.10 to 6.00; New York,. 83^ to 6.00; Buftslg,
I
les with said west tine, four ro^i#, to a *tone sunk In thu ground; pfae^a
CleaveUnd. ^.00 to 15.00, Detroit, 87.00 to 15,00
Lixuiassas taken by both Sky and Bide Light, with or without
someiiiiiig of the insfiired force of Pluto's ge 85.00tel8,0()i
MUwaukie,Shtiyboygan, Basina. SllXK) to 28.00; Chicago, Cin lenconortoerly, onapo^ MraUul,w|t|LsaVl vrest Itoe. four shade, colored or nqeolored, with magic light of dack back
rods, to a inDne 4anE in tne ground; thine* easteriy, on a course ground, V toe oustomse may cboeseT impressions taken w
nius. Such a testimony to the existence of cinnati, LouUvfua, lioio to
Ticmts SoutU’-To New York. 83-20: FhlUdelpbU, 85.76; parallol with the flEsI menttohed line, four rods, to a stone sunk quickly as one wishes, and a natunii expresrion of light as well
the heavenly powers, drawn from the beauty Baltimore.
80.00; IVasbington, 810.00; nt. Louis and all othsr In toe ground In q^ld weri Itoe; Uftuce soutouriy, on said WMt as 4^k eyes warrant^ whiob Is toe
foatura of a Rksoess.
iine, four rods, to , toe first mentioned bounds; —beini '
X.------------1.1.1----II.-------1.... -I-.
.------- eureeure
thatthat
every
Pejneni Wqulddo
well
to examine
closely,.and
every
and stupendous greutness of the works of orea-i pli^s at the lowest possible prices; alto to Canadas at very Ihw same
premises MnTeyiu to % eUd Mils by Peter find
. . fealdreis
prices; and all lutermedUte
perfoct before' taking U,ks ft would ^be mnfch -toeal
ntion, is rarely, to be met with in the works of At Agents for Railroad CorpGraU
^r^raUMi^ Wa are at all times ready
trouble to themselves and to the operator
Also
toe
right
In
equity
thit
the
said
Russel
ElUs
has
or
had'
to fhroJjfo Railroad TlokeU, or transp^ good* either aa fEiioiit
If Likenesses do not satiiy, aud the fkuU is In tbs work, thOy
antiquity.—[Humboldt’^ Cosmos.
original writ, of redoumlug
or Luadiut.
JOUN
JOHN A. UNDERWOOD, Ageil.^ at toe time of toe attacnmeift on
ha made good, ftqo of charge; but If the fhult ta not U; toi
the following deecribed
'cml estate, to wit; a lot of ilwll
whrk; a raasouable charge will be made.
t
Hod. THOMAS IIOPKiVsIlV'”
'
,
wHuui^
mm
w
land, aud the buUdlngs toareeo ftandlog, bonnded Sdi ft^io^*] to
8,,WIiNG
intends v^d^ng the malghhoring towns, with hlli
Natuiiai. Rei.ioion.—We lihtis been not a
wit,—beginning at a point on toe east ur
" road leading movable Simoon,
ide of' toe
Preat Boston k Worcaater RaUroad Co;
.X--------------a# soon as business wUl
wl. pertuit.
,____
from
Waterville
vUlan
to
Fairfield,
by
theGoUeges,
at
toe
north
Hon. JOEL W. WHITE,
little uniused with the following definition of
WANTED^Twd or Shite foR ists of DAeomumo^Tta Af«ARA>
westerly corner of a lot oil land now owned and occupied by
Praaidaut Norwich |i Woioaster BaUraad Co.
Nathaniel Stodman; thence east three degieea aauth, eleven rods SQi: any phraon having toe same, whiob they wish to>*ell, wUl
the religion ol ** nature," rurnifihed by the Yan
Hon. U. D. NORTON^
please
address 8. Wing, Watervllle, lie., describing IhC Initniand thirteen links; toaooe aorto,*tatean.atul fonr-teuths de
kee Blaiie,, It comes rf^markivblr near tbe
OTlsSwSALC/ite. -‘Wi
^ 8. WING.
grees east, four rods; thenee west, tore* drams north, about mente.eto.
AP>^^.186V,n •
^
^
- ieight
rods,
to
a
point
about
four
aiul
onaikalf
foet
nortli
ftrom
Mr. A. WELLINGTON,
tnica—
toe point where toe west comir nfiha tan house shad stood;
Meaara.ENQflEYEAn
A8(>»
5
if
r1. Look out fur nnmber one.
>
PARUCULAH
KGROB.
thence
west,
five
degMaiaiiftb,
five
rods
aud
twenty-one
links,
Prop^un Boston and livarpool line of WeksI
to aaU road; ttnnaa sonthstlyj along thanast lino of aaid road,
A 8kE llrt -VNDEttftTOODjL by aU wisfaing to punohete
Merara- ADAMik 00.«
tt Use oilieiN III! you can, aud let lliem' um*
I tM // t
to toe bouuda first mentionedboiog the aame premises nanIt
* H. PERCIVAL Jiwye
• Pfoprieton udlfomla BxpteM.’
you as little aa possible.
^
veyed to toe aaid ElUs by Daniel Cook, by bis deed dated Sep
Mam ClAEKifodONBR
BS, Ha^ Packet AfenU.
.'own, as has been reporied by •dme,bd4 tote tteiy
tember 28,A D. 1834;—beluf-thajnme piecesof land mortgaged
ftNDAlie UivMln, Maine.
Uoo. AUGUSTUS G. lUi
Wibundat
3. Get money ; huncatly, if you can, but—
^
the
said
^lis
to
toe
Pidsidenc
^d
Trust^
of
Waterville
Sml
July U.
(xklleci. by w dead dated Oet^r llth,'1842; and iwoor^’id
21hs aid stemd of Mtader Phillips,
get pioney.
i ‘ '
Uesutry of Deeds for the County of Kennebec, BoMt 1x9^
4. Hold on to what you have got, and get a* Kenaabw StMon Nwintiaa—-Suaner Ar- toe
------ th^hiveftBhaiMl alenalolefiUltoeCholos Brands of
Page 208.
. i
IV18IDN8, whieh
toU
FM)UE|OWHlI88i.aDdPRpV18I,pN8,wr
* * the^^
*
"
TUUNffllD&ta
6
‘ F. KIMBALL, Deputy Sheriff.
much more m you can,
- ■
( *. k. /
a tdw lam LOWXST, 4lf WhdlMe orHetaU
Hriiuhir Bxeurdon. iu Boolhbay.
5. Eve^r'UiVfor iftmieif, and Hid d—I take
.,4^,q,^l^r^H>MrteOT«|ffMO|t8 and EUOOANS,
BsoftlsioT SoftOi
'piiB Now and BmuUM BteMMr OMtlTON,
the hiudni<Mt. ' '
;
'
1 Uipt. OKO. JBWKU., wUUwn WiUufUI.
his exoellent FAMILY SOAP, by the uSe a# which a lacge
-------------- AWohM 4iM Mgiwu lU 914,
Hera'q^ lXiW'i'(ie*''whdla'ItltiitprliH'a‘ nut
washing can be done, with hs^ or soft water. In one-thlra
less time than by any other seM IdMirB, warrantou to give latU' ’
^ddOs^ini
ihell.
U
fliie of inking whole reami
HAV* gnrti MoirifvHB A lahob bWok of
!S!!?Sa^
w wayMm*hfh4*et
w
.
qf pagey^kilh oxplaiiallona 'of l^e subjhcl, for FMdayv'a*! i^eiMk AkIL; Eato as 10.
il thing k Is ap^^ to, U for, sale by POW St • NYE.
Leave*IfMtetesUte Waletwiltoi every Wdd&sn^ and Eatdi
' '
CASPBIHIGS.
^ .
here you have the exact doctrine in which ilie day, da the aietvhd efftoa Boat ftera Eetften*
» «!.¥) 8.1^i4, Mte, CottiD te* W0(||,«U OI<aii,iabur,u>*
Watorvltle, May 8f; iD}>1 in ...t (jVii.2 BoutoUe Blook.
'ffeheironi WaUrvUlaloBoeehbair, •
. ^ets..
PwfxHf.nt .i^or
world beliiVWi'MMf «il4dltia'^dnotidkd upon by
CF-aMten MppO.* u .ten, M
'
“ Aufuate, Hallowell ai^ Oardhiar M ■
...................... — "
------------ligeevtUe to HalioweU,_^ M
(dTM
df (bd1tffif(q;dfVivery nation oh
tfA'RHH?
di' WUottek te*

Pat at tub Poxt Okk.iok.—Tlie followbig
colloquy took
Foxt Ofllco :—
VaU-rl My, Mr. lro-fm«t«r,is,tli«ro «.

'^6iffi3SrSAfSjlTc6^
Whole*ale Grocer*, ft Coiiuni*aion Kerohitbt*,
i Vol.'sfffbtta
‘
RiORAib L, SAvnik, j
BM^W.
,ji..
JOBW AitlSOff,

ly^r

OYSTER AKB REFRESHMENT SALOON.

—

Boston Atdverri8efn!0nt$i

SMITH, HKRSEY ft CO.,
Omom A Cqminialilm Miatehluta,

.AVKjn.t repaired p lipfgiQ addition to tHeir
comuri.liii; a great variety In thS naraWaroUnd, id
JBottihic and "piohuokhn
which they willI constantly
' " ’be reddiving odUitlMka
...... rrdw boMi' ebuple nhd c<)tupBinifl. Auo, k gWii^V ai4irta(^S bt
English aiid AmerioSn Mandfaoturara.
,|,
IIKRBS gethfeired |n<tku rekio»,tsd pot op and
eaifciM

U

ffUft wm n.\.nrt

'"trr'vr

Ld{l
------------------------ __________ _______ ____________ 'i-. /ii

. i."7®»*rS*r. MU. ■ 1.1
IB.

AWg. 21,1851.

W(j|MVlUe, Dm. 4,18*0
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